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Ma : I creature tint » 
at t- .1 t.-r fall, r tint lh 'dnu 
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.... ill •: •. r. llaviuj b i- 
__,1 loti h r tli •; 
......... I -t .■ » rid send th 
(e for her at lea on «■ clock, She, 
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: 1 1', t ■• ’* i< m 
mi ,• 1 tht *i: a, whi h had driaui 
i a>-k d ■ >r i* Mr !.'• * dr Vo 
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ill I pr ja 1. d ayo was 
cum’* i "■* r a^in* , 
\a ; ,r l ,• t a •!'. u*‘ U 1 
<1. .'.I .1 aid 1'i'vu •.*> the -r ■' ■ h 
„i iow, 1 ouW » •: «j y it is much 
! v t ha a 1 '' •• u 1 " *»- 
1 ■ it 1 •• '■ •* 
... ^ : \ a *• -T ut t:. 1 
.1 Mi I.. y. a* l fal .-led, 
ty ill 
p a 11 u. 
1 am p. v i t rnj t kef. (t 041 
... I lav •■•‘r 1 ■' I14 a,“J 
1 ■ ■ ige*. pears anil 
ml I ■ t up a Ml I »t»u l._ 1 *t 
., ill tun l » I- the p it ufs" >r■ 
V .’ hi* i’ni.iidoiit offici .U*in*a. bill 
;t ..V t-.n.-uo j-i*t in time t„ pr> v "< 
v,. ir But it « n not with Him 
t!..t I found my roie the haidekl K 
N the yountf ladies w‘r the dllfi 
1H, ,, iacaive. For instance 
thus arts me am -ns them, a beautifit. 
t 
.. 
sir! s ?v< n! »n, n-t rot urn ! fr n 
b :ir iin^ sehool, who h rl not *0 :i I 
Io for thr* e y nrs. Of wr«' »!r‘ 
"as delight* i to so* in \v!r :i s'i found 
°nt t i;ir J Was M ;p >v }>v the 
iy. did n«.‘ or until \\ •» h 1 start 1. 
•'h 'Hr w lrTself into nr. ;iun\ polled 
it y v : a-i I .• 1 k 1 in-' !; ilf a dv'- 
{ ::r-s. in a j:i nri r tint made my 
H r <n Is t• ri’ f.»r 1: df an h nr. I? 
ua- ail v rv n:- \ h.,t if I had he,*., jn 
prnpria prrs.n,!, I would have bk- 1 it 
! rtf- r. As it was, I tf!t >s i J were 
‘•oti'atnlrr/ jjnnds on h r fil «- nrerone ■s.” 
rvd tha* l.vwr J’.rnby rmp t issue a 
w.rran* t’-r my orred -a t!ia? ground at 
any mou nt. 
A wh I.? kn d (• c i:*■ une th. n sur* 
r »un led m a on th unp r ! <dc nf the 
h it. t > the atT -r r\ du-oo air! v is 
■ 1'1 *d d,Hou..‘ of tH oth t l' nM n o. 
I k p‘ v r.• pa t. on!-. n r in 
.’ i in a fi!> tr •» •• ; h i» 
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1 1 1 lor a strict [ ni. 
(v-'.. ?: ■ i t i a ir h i ; 1 o 
> 1 :d ki^d : a :!• r 
v 1 1 ! h r ]ov iT irs r, 1 als b-*- 
'■ r': a i<ao‘!y c eiti uitin! nho:it 
t-o-r i*t• ?s — inn ?.t n di i• them. 
'• hat n »t usto irilv talk 1 of h 
t-v a ! ies and iMi’i nn n. 
1 '•«'i terribly mibarraw d, hut it 
" nil ’. 1 da to piv it up tii 'ti. As 
v trick h iM he me luio i. 
i: tr! mu! I > m ut; 
: ti: ■ ti'-.vs of that ki 1 travels t i-t 
! a th r an!: v. Ir* an I his ladv ! ve 
d I l. t,\ .'_-rp 1 an l ''di .w ■ ! h 
■ t: v •‘ d l r I '. 
w r th >*'.!■ f .*ir v i l. •• 1. 1 •. : 
*h kfn t was to lie fieri. 
d'h riv v ! r was ry fi sh wh a 
*»’• i :d’ mi In* •itvu'dly ;,f ni a 
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1 N i" 1 : pr.ii. ■ of y j.i can- 
u t! 4 v. M;-> I. 
‘•Oh, Or, r-ah; v. y *u .*.r a very na uh- 
1 i 
•) 1 •• I .!• 1 mm n nal. 
1! 't .1 l 4. : 4 m 4. m 
thr 14*1 *’ 4. : I tair.y 
4,m to ft' tr ! >r his j 1; 4 a 
W.‘ s- .a a* ri 'v 1 •*. th- 4; an.I 
found ir .n i— u 4 ‘4l l ■: r--vm ! — 
I V tit 1:1 US. ()t (• .'irs.\ dan 14 " is 
ti;>t i'!H- a..-- t, a:. ! i 1 \vy r I*::n1 V 
d mA 4 Or a -* -ttO It wo 
tr 1 a* :i:>•- Or mu t » tak tin' i idy 
■ i*' in '11\ s. .ii 1 * •1 
;<t* me 1 t it. Wlu ii a wait/ wa- 
I [ ;, l to hmo a littli 
.11 II- Ml at the ex; ease of the untbrtu- 
l;at 11 in' v. 
1 h el lit' til : male him purposely 
y lie..; with two ..tli r y mug 
t. Uu-.iu'ue lit' n il eii 1 knew in my own 
hancter, hut \vh * in ver suspected mt as ^ 
Magg: l. o. I iiis .mg man who was 
g it w.inaa-kii.i'i—a .-.'I'i of e.s.. 
v. 1-111 iv-care rasal, nhoma.l- the la-li .- 
mu a:'t< r him hy hit alt mate warmth 
: a tii.n and .tin -s of pro* 'tati'.n 
I !.. f,. ! to “pi iv li <g‘ht«: mv 'eg.! 
ldmirer I all ■■ 1 m t > h 1 m 
r\ cl.-c.v an 1 e :i-. 1 *i.lv 1 1- I 1 
him u i'di a h df fa-, .n ring pr -i >:i 
\\ ;• ii n -t.1 ppe 1 dan ing he 1. d me to 
,. k.' ; ing hi- arm around my waist 
and I permitted it. 
He. ng this stirr.-d llimhy up to feats 
of wrathlnl\a!or. 1 asked one ol the 
g i.tlemen to dir et the mu-;, i ins to 
pi y a wal'g. ikai'.y earn.- imm h- 
it Iv. 
\ -t —Miss !. sh H I a, 
h iv th•-* !i di; r of—u—trying a waltz 
with you r” 
i s:n;l-d u gracious a quiescence and 
w mi •need. 
N .w. 1 mi: an "M stagf l* ut wa.uing. 
I et:i kefj.it up longer than any n«»h- 
.... ,s,.;.il d.i n r, male or teiual •, 
Li, on l t‘\ur met. As long as the 
(* iscitucliu i-r Schounebvunnen ring 
in my ears, 1 tan go on if it is for 
a 
year. 
Not so with Uiraby. He plead want 
of pr u tcit, n l acknowledged that he souu 
got di//.y. 
*‘.\ha, old boy,” thought l, “I 11 give 
you * turn, then' 
-crr-rsK iwi'i wu mmamtut tmta:mmuum*inmnma 
B it I only smil-.d, and said that I” 
should probably g*-t tired first.” 
••Oh yes !” he exclaimed, if course T 
m w.tltz -is l,*ng as .my on*, lady, but 
V in n h in re.” 
I1*'or the first throe minutes :ny cavalier 
1 1 well. !!■ went on smoothly and 
♦ •venly, but at the expiration of that 
time, began to grow warm. I ve min- 
utes elapsed and Bimbyks breath cain 
harder. On wu wont, however, and I 
scorn d to notice h slackening up at 
every round, when he passrd my s at.— 
Aft- r some ten or twelve m'nut- s the 
wretched man gasped out between his 
steps —‘ Ah. a — are you not—g t—ga- 
ting tired 
‘•(Mi, no !” I hurst forth as coolly ns j 
if wo \\ r rilling round tie* room—"Oh 
no, 1 ft o', as if l c mi 1 waltz, all night.' 
Tb look of d•-spilt* that he give was 
I w is b H l to s. him tlir mgh, how 
•. r, iu l we i gtaf i‘. Il.m u stag; r-1 
>1 to 1 :ua !•* %t os in ill dir.- tions.— 
I It -,i diar wilt* !.h:~ ey -s p >?r id- 
1, i» j re. hung d*'wn ; and ail tog tin- r, 
I v h c till nut holdout mm ii lon- 
ger. 
*• Th:s is d iightfu’," 1 > lid o;npo-■ d• 
Iv. “an i y ui, Mr. Biin' v, wait/, so easi- 
ly.” 
••Buff—puff ah.put) yes — ih—pull’ 
— very d light! il." gasped he. 
bo:, t vou think it o ight to g » a lilt I 
II- rolled his eyes heavenward in' 
agony. 
\ puff— pulf— I d m’t—ah puff— 
1 >n*t know 
S uu u n.-are l the tnusi :au-, I 
i "V ist-r, if you pi -as"— faster and 
h v p'.aye l a In whirlwind. 
I‘ >;• Bimby threw his f t about like a 
r- r, and r voiwd alt-T the manner of 
it tum which w is nearly run down.— 
last ii -‘.a ;g'T d a s»ep ha- kWai ls, 
i:. 1 spinning e<" utriealiv awav from 
...» I. n O 1 ■ ,h: l.f -.1 
t.'f v <»!' : I'rs in t ■■ »rn r. 1 tunic.] 
1.1*1 ! <• : 1 \\u.iv l t » my t*, 
ili v c::n: \v >:.t tn-ki h.u ! u :i 
Y ! cv;. r r v -r- ! 
■ :n ; i-t i;i '.hi t » -' me- tli i'll; hi- 
11 .■ t u .ii. r. 
| t:th '■ r. 
.ii. : 1 m ns p > u 
i vit ofth "i r x. 
*lr. iJnnuv 
■ 1 r, 
J mi r'ilining into th 
v 1. :i \vh. It “'.tv i] a* h .11 r > n.— 
\. .*.r. i |. th .* h r 
-. 
I 1 \ .• >h 1 ; i ..'ll .-lie U ... 
I 1 \\ ';l t'el lev) 111- 
skut 'y v ... 1 g 
a :i ! 
\v : i I ; I w is in t.i ti\ 
\ ■■ ;.. ‘: n in k .. .' u n m 
: ; : •, !. 1 m -1 my. it a tii -.n ! 
v, ao 1 a'i ith nat: / 1 1> '■ 
... r .•!. a pr :• l■ y, 
Ini! was til ! out,—c riM t.ot S’ til' 
■ 1, e ■ 
N ■ a i d ., t at I m it 
icia in iiiiv h r to the ho :-e ul t _* ‘n‘!e- 
:n 1 th ■ iirov ■, an I ;e-.st h T 
to urrnuo !.*• e clut 
1 " lit. 
What if it sh )nl 1 b' n -rssiry to re- 
nave the irri it r part of Ii r raiin ,'nt ! — 
Wh it if she u Ut wish me to Jo some 
.•■.hui I What if in th ■ tn; 1st 0! all th 
..tub,iriu.-incut 1 ! berm closet ■ l with a 
;.itil ^iri of s -vcite* n, in a state of 
iMinpirative fivednm from diupry, my 
,| \ on 1 i'l 'ntity should !•discover. I 
liv h ri 
II hi ver, 1 nerved my "if up for th 
task.-md a"o imp mi- 1 Jeinio to the house 
Id innate 1. Vn old la ly »owe I us into 
h-r «"i mill -r. and .1 emie, ii vim: a Vn 
,1 r J :. ; it cj lift dr tss. A sh I so 
—pardon my blushes !—a p tti Hit tei 
to the flot r. Sin wis aliout to pros 1, 
but I a! .r:11 ul hi r by a sudd n an l vo le- 
nient gesture. 
■>r e l rie 1 trantii' i; l v, a ii 1 u'n ■!- 
ting mV taU-tto, “.stop ! don t undress, 
tor <i ) Ys .^ake !" 
S:tt» opened !ur great brown cy s to 
tli ir widest txt- iit. 
••And why n«?t : 
*•!; .uv l am — 1 am—a—can ^rou 
k p a secret V' 
-Why ves—bow frightened you look! 
Wby wli.it is the matt r—Maggie !—you 
—why—oh ! to ! ! oh ! ! ! 
An l s:i giv three t'*arful screams. 
IIus .. no noise, or I am lost I” I e\- 
c!ai:n> 1, putting my hinds over her 
mouth, *’l swear L in .*an no harm ; it I 
had l WO il l not li iTo stopped you.— 
I)on't you > e !" 
Mi.wis all of tr mule, poor little 
thing: I r. s'..* saw ia a muuiont the 
t ns,' of my argumtnt. 
*()h, sir,’ sac s .id, ‘I sec you ar a man, 
I. ,t wh it u"*it ail tii an ? Why did 
you dress so’?’ 
1 t Id h r tlm story ns briefly as possi- 
ble, an 1 exacted from her a promise ut 
the most sacred secrecy. 
I tli* u went outside the door, and wait- 
ed till she had arranged lmr dress, w hen 
she called me in again. She had heat 1 
of me from Maggie and others, ami 
wanted to hear all the particulars. So 
wo sit down end had a long talk, which 
ended in a mutual feeling of fiiendliucss 
and old ar(Uuintuncesliip i|Uite wonderful 
for people meeting for the tirst lime.— 
Just as wo started to go hack totiic pa- 
vilion, l s.id 1 must relieve my mind of 
ana more burden. 
| ■ A1' 1 what is that' 
Lil—BLji.1 UBLKMB—PWB 
Those kisses. You thought I was 
Maggi I.*"\ or you would not have giv- 
en tli in 1 hey were very sweet, but I 
.-.oppose I must give them back.' 
And l did. 
She bill'll* d a good deal, but she 
didn't redst, only when I got through 
she gl.m e 1 up t midly an l *aid — 
•I think you arc real naughty, any 
how.’ 
When tv? returned I found lawyer 
Iiimhy quit r covered fron his dizziness, 
an 1 all re a lv f’ »r Hipp *r, which was serv- 
ed in th** ball room. 1 sat h-tween Mini 
l*v and .1 runic, and mad*1 love t » both of 
t! e.n in turn; t, > one as Maggie Lee, and 
tlm other as myself. After supper, at 
which I astonished several by eating 
rathi-r more lu-artily than your ladi<-> 
-n-'rallv do, w had in re daiving. and 
l hinted pr ttv strongly f,» Mr. lliinhy 
that I should lib to try another waltz. 
11“ didn't tak** th? hint. 
Finding it rath' r dry amnsdneiit to 
• lance with mv own kind,1 s ion alum 1 *■ u- 
i thA p'<* i-11r and p rsu.t 1 i Jeunito 
stroll out into the moonlight with m*-.— 
\V fein l the gr*>ve a char ning pin e, 
fill: if picturcsquo little c'lrncrs.and ru« 
tie s' ats, and grav r ks leaning out over 
the river. On ono of tics ? latter a 
bench was placed in a nook sheltered 
from tV* wind, and from Night. 
II r we sat down ;n th tio id ot th? 
mo .ii!:g’t. and having just had dinner, 
[ f It won ! '-fully in need of a cigar.— 
Accordingly, I went hack to a little 
st md ne ir the ball rc ora, an 1 pm 1 
several of the wondering woman who 
sold rcfreshirvnts. Ian r turning to 
tie- seats bv the rocks, I g ive up all nru 
or f nr ■* of my ineognit >. an 1 rev< .le 1 in 
pleasures of soli? id*- — the fragran e of 
my cigar—th mo mlight—and littl J n- 
nieA pr. s-nec. 
1 [- w l ug wo -at there h well a.on- 
kiio vs We talk* 1 and laughed and 
s r; g. an 1 i ht’o d in e icdi oth -r s y* s, and 
t .id »' o t ,!> -s v 1 n i: n il* da’o sorts < ! 
•. ii i,>f .ii ok at -ns '■ 'ilinin' n among'! 
\ n.mig p 'pie j --i-st tailing in h»ve "•*'» 
:\r]\ o?'i r. an l ni ght have runic! 
t i■ ■ t. ! ''iis m m’ it of A ugust, in t If 
ar ! ''ir 1. rd i g:.?' o b in Ire l ami 
'if" for aught I know, ha l not 
■ .v* car i s h •• n -••nt to carry us h mo, 
xml ?!*-* r -*t t If* c iiiy I g m tu 
w m r wln re w w u •. 
'! ii> aider gat «picsf ion «.t!c j ’*•’1 
t; ill- fl-ars, a,. l th /'• ,i -> a f« ar.'h. h ad- 
1 v toe \ til IVt 'V, They c.di 1 ?« r.• 1 
1 died it’l l li>*eu d, ho* our position 
d"\v ill s’edt. <• 1 nook among tic 
i" im. pr -hi 1 t!i in bom hearing* us 
r v. e *li an. 
At 1 ngtii th v hi* u;> »n our path, and* 
i (am aioug. single, until ti e v got 
tot lo- Up !1 space ah')’, e. 
I u they saw a sight. 
1 vas spread n t in a f: and easy p >si- 
ti in, my bomnet off and my hair s.nne- 
uhat tow/! 1 One fo it i' S* d on 
t gr mi l .mid th otlier on a ruck 
ah >',t h-vel wi*h my h ad, regardless nt 
ankles this time, and tier 1 sat, pulling 
rvuv ia a v •••v uu! ly-like manner, at a 
ig .-flav-on* I I 'ouch?.. 
J.-nnio was sitting c!os« beside mo 
v. it', her h a 1 almost < n my sh odder,and 
h ;• .-m ill waist almost eiuin h d by mt* 
arm. 
J is*, as the party came along above us, 
l laugh d out in a loud nriseulim- •. 
•d ust think of poor what's-uis name 
tin re—15.mhy, I suppose he knew he 
was making love to a man /’ 
•lias!, cri"d Jennie. T. mk ! *dv*rc lie 
is—an l oh, mv ^gracious l there is th 
wh de company /’ 
Vos, we were fairly caught. It was of 
no if fir me to clap on my homet and 
assunv* tills -tto again—they h r.l seen too 
much for that. Hesidos. by this t:nv‘ 
l> d) Styl"s and Maggie I. were d nr t- 
h->s -.in :l ■ d1,;* and my disguis was c.f 
no further importance, so l owned up ami 
told the story. 
Lawyer Himby xvas in a rag *. He 
vowe l to kill n*o. and even‘s pm- d mid 
but the rest of of th party lang c 1 at 
him so unmercifully, n 1 suggest-1 1 that 
wf* should wait/, it out tug"tie r, that If 
finally cooled down and slunk away, to 
take some private conveyance back to 
I)-. 
Hob Styles and I arc living in a large 
double house together. He often says 
he owes hi* wife to my masquerading, 
but be do sn't feel under any obligation 
to me, f a 1 owe my wife to the same 
thing. 
V I. My wife's name is Jennie. 
\ Stkamuoat NuwsrAi'Kit. — Among 
other innovations which tiro mammoth 
sti inter ((rest [-'.astern is about to inaug- 
urate, will be th" publication of a daily 
r.'Avspq r on board, tur the benefit u! 
the travelling public—th regular ‘pub- 
lic’oft.a 'llcrs whom she may bo be ir- 
ieg aoi 'S tie- o"tan. Hut thi#8tartling 
! atur-t isanticipati 1 on the western wa- 
ters of the New World, for the New- 
Orleans and St. Louis packet st'-amor, 
Jam s K. Woo Irulf, now sails equipped 
with tin f, r e and material for the pub 
lication of a r- g-.dar daily paper on boar, 
during h-w trips up and down river, witl 
l a job office attached for the printing " 
bills ol fare, and other work,—A. \ 
E'-jirtss. 
Amalgamation.—The extent to whicl 
the practioe of amalgation is carried o; 
in Virginia, will be apparent from th 
fact, that, by the census of I860, then 
were s -venty-nino thousand seven him 
dred and seventy-five mulattocs in tha 
State. 
■ mam ammmmmm.. 
yJSLJ^SmssyS.'.: ~WxmSimmKHffl 
Out* of t3ic fS-rmoiis. 
They lnve a model preacher out in 
Iowa- j Wo clip one of his sermons from 
the North Iowa Times : 
“And they shall gnaw a file and floe 
unto the mountains of Hcpzidarn, where 
tlie lion roareth and the w.mg-doodle 
mourn *th f r its first-born. 
Now, my bivethring. as I have before 
told you, I am an urn-di ated man, and 
know nothing about grammar and college 
Iiilaloot in; but I'm a plain unlearnt 
preacher of th (h)spil what's been fore- 
ordained, ari l called to expound the 
scriptures to a lyin' world, aad prepare 
a perver- gen rat ion for the day ot wrath, 
f< they shall gnaw a file ar.d flee unto 
the mountain* of Ilepzidam, win-re the 
lion roar-'tb and tic? w .ng-doodie mourn- 
cth for its first-boni. 
Mv Induced brethcring. the text says 
‘they shall gnaw a tile.’ It don t say 
they may, but they shall. And now 
thete's mo! than one kind of a file.— 
There's the hand-saw file, the rat tail 
lie\ single tile, double file, ’and profile; 
bn-, the kin 1 o lile spoken ot h re isn't 
on of tic. m kind neither, because it 8 n 
tigg r of speach, my bre-'thcring. ami 
means goin* it all alone and gettin’ 
Ilk red ; for ‘they shall gnaw a file and 
ll e unto the mountains of Hep/.idam, 
wii r ■ the lion roareth and t he vvang- 
do )dl -• mourncth lor its first-born.’ 
Ami now there be some her with fine 
close on their hacks, brass rings o their 
fingers, and lard on their hair, what 
g os it wliil they're young ; and there j 
ll broth ts '.ere what, as long as thar 
e.>n>ti! items and forty cent whiskey last 
g.i-o it blin 1; an l thar be sisters here 
wicif, when they get about sixteen y *ars 
old, cut their tiller ropes and and go ■* it 
with a rush; but I siy, my dear bre^tlir. 
ing, take car*: vm don’t find when (da- 
briel plavs his 1 ,st trump, that y.ra’vi ail 
w nt it. a! ne and : -■ ukcivd; for '11 > 
gnaw a ll. a •; uni > in ni" m- 
tai: ■.i‘ 111•;'/i.iai, \vii ir the lion roareth 
and the w mg-.u 'd.e muuim th lor its 
first dn )in 
And mv hi 'th-.ing. that’s more dams 
: lie~ ! s li |'/.i lam. i"a ir’s B-.ttrrd.uin, 
Had.la 1, A:;»-’ lain,llliil-dam an l doi.’t- 
ear-'-.a- him — th" last of which my dear 
breT bring, i> the w u*st of all, and re- 
minds ’;i’ d’ a rir •amslan *es l one t 
knew in th. State of 111 u >y. There was 
in in w :at hniit him n nidi on the cast 
fork A a <1 ’- k. an 1 it was a goo l mill 
and gr sand a sight of grain: but the man 
what built it was a mi-cnhlo sinner, and 
n ver gav' anything to the church; airl 
1 
my bre'-thring, one night there crime a 
dr adful st- rm of v. in 1 u:ui r tin, and the 
fountains of th great d p were broken 
up, and the uat*:- rushed down and 
Twept that nv n's mill <l :iu into kingdom 
• inn*, and lo and behold, in the morning 
wh-n he g t up he f iiind he was not 
worth a lam. Now my young hrccthr- 
ing, wh"ii storms nr t enpt.itions overtake 
v •. tain- care vo <1 eft full fr »m grace, 
and heroine like that man's mill—not 
•vortli a clam: for they shall gnaw a file 
m l fl into th m milt ains of I lepzidam 
1 whar tin* li an r » ir« th and the v,ang-doo-: 
die mourn to for its first-! urn. 
•Whar the lion roar th and the wang 
food m rm th for its first-born,’— 
I nis part of th text, my bn etiiring is 
another figger of spo t di, and isn’t to be 
taken as it says. It doesn't m*an the 
wildcrn ss win re -I i:a the hard shell 
Baptist was fed on Incuses and asses, 
but it m ans my hr etiiring, the city of 
New Toucans. the mother <d' harl< its and 
hard lots, whar corn is w ith mx bits a 
bushel one day and nary a re 1 the nr-\t. 
—whar niggers are as thick as black bugs 
in a spiled bacon ham, and gamblers, 
theves and pickpockets go slutting 
ah mt the streets like weasels in a barn 
vard — whar they have cream colored 
horse*1, gihTd carr ages, marble saloons, 
with brandy and sugar in’em—whar 
honest men are scarcer than hen's teeth, 
■iiiila strange woman oncet tuk in your 
hcluv-r l pr aelg-r au 1 bamboozled lain 
out of two hundred and twenty-seven 
dollars in the twinklin’ of a sheep's tail; 
hut sin-can’t doit again. 11 illeluisih ! 
for ‘they shall gnaw a file ami flee into 
the mountains of I Icp/.idarn, whar the 
lion roarcth and the wang-doodle mourn- 
ctli lor its first-born.’” 
Had Hi mwi no \ Xath»\ai. Sin.—II- 
V. French in one of his letters in the 
New England Farmer, speaking of 
plowing in England, says, their work is 
| done far better than ours, and it is eith- 
er because they hive better plows, or 
hold them better, and our farmers and 
plow makers may settle that question 
as they can. 
I have seen a man in England, with a 
yoke of oxen harness d in collars, like 
horses, with b’i.i i. rs on, and hits in their 
months, guiding them with reins and 
holding the plow himself, striking out 
lauds eighty rods long, with no stakes 
except at the ends, absolutely straight, 
so that I could not sec an inch variation in 
I the distance. 
It is a common operation Imre to plow 
land into ridges for mangold wuzzels, 
drill lour rows at a time with a horse 
drill, and when the crop is up, horse hoc 
four rows at a time. Any person who 
| will consider this statement will perceive ! that all the operations must bo accurate 
j to admit of this treatment. 1 ! 1 think baa plowing is one of out * national sins. 
_The Senate Committee, on Territories 
have postponed a^ti>»n on the Minnesota con 
jMitution, until Saturday. 
Thp Law of Newspaper!- 
1 Subscribers who <lo not express notioe to Ik# 
1 er.ntrary, are considered m wisbiug to a»aliua«l their subscriptions. 
-• 11 subscribers order the d: Mon liana nee e 
flieir papers, the publisher ean uoutinui to send 
them until all arrearges are puid. 
If snbscrihcrs neglect or refuso to take 
their papers from the oflice to which they are di- 
I'oct"d, they are held responsible till they s«H> 
their hi!i.» ; and order tho piipers discontinued, at 
■I. 11 any subscribers remove to nnotliar plaeo 
without informing the publishers, and the papers 
! :,nj ■-'■"i to the former direction, tb*y are bald re- 
sponsible. 
Tho r.rts have decided that refasiag to 
iake a ni-ws|M<per f'r »m the office, for removing *m4 
ti-.ivinir it m:-ailed for, is prime fnciu •ndmm n 
i nrtentiunal fruud. 
JOB PRINTING 
I’vccutcd at tliis office with neatness aa! !is ptoh Posters, .Shop-bills, Blanks, Circulars, Bill-Iluuku 
Programme.', Keceipts, By-Laws, Court L>0«k«W 
! Lnvtdopcs, Labels, Cards, Ac. Ac. 
[From the (Hath, >le People’s Organ. 
lion. >'f»(V»nn Clifford* 
Wc regard Mr. Clifford as purely a 
politician: as a man who has done more, 
perhaps, tlr.n any m in in Maine to foist 
upon the party a corps of office hold- 
ers. whom the people did not ask for— to1 
whom indeed they were decidedly op- 
posed, and all this from selfish consid- 
erations—with the vain hope of organiz- 
ing so strong a force in the State that 
his election to the U. S. Senate, as the 
successor of Mr. Fessenden, would be ren- 
dered certain. There are not lacking 
those scattered all over the State who 
s and as high in the party in all reupeets 
as any men in Maine and whose democra- 
cy has been subjected to every possible 
teat, who charge Mr. Clifford with treach- 
ery, deception and double-dealing with 
the Maine delegation, while he presided 
over the ‘Hoard of Trade’ at Willard’s, 
in Washington, in March last. We 
know that lie is thus charged by men 
who will not lie, and who can scarcely 
lie mistaken. Mr. Clifford, very soon1 
upon his return to Maine had sagacity 
enough to perceive that he had made a 
mistake, and that instead of strengthen- 
ing his position and influence with tho 
people of Maine, he had barred everv 
avenue to preferment by them, and that 
the corps of office-holders which he had 
aided to organize, instead of having pow- 
er to elevate him, was only like a mil-' 
stone to sink him in 'he depths of the 
people s proscripti Ho found that, 
should the State be redeemed by the 
democracy, his chances for the .Senator-' 
ship would be quite as small as though 
the republicans held their majority by 
twenty thousand strong. Then it was, 
and not till then, that his name began to 
be proposed for the vacant Judgeship, 
an 1 about the same time the Organ be- 
ing started,—not, as has been malicious- 
ly >tated, to oppose Mr. (’., or any other 
man; not simply for negative but for pos- 
itive purposes,— we unequivocally ex- 
pr- >s jJour opinion of the policy cfele* 
\atiug Mi. Clifford to the Judgeship, 
while b Id in such estimation by the peo- 
ple oi Maine, and while the gram charg- 
es of unfairness and double-dealing fe- 
rn lined un xplnincd and unrefuted.— 
We did not believe and we do not now 
believe, that such an appointment ‘is fit* 
to be m ulc/ and we frankly said so.— 
TLat§Mr. Clifford is devoid of talents we 
do not believe; on the contarv, we think 
be has more talents than he lias had 
ere.lit for, while his industry is prover- 
bial. It is not to be presumed that the 
opinions of the press will be looked to 
as authority for any man's qualifications 
for an office such as that for which Mr. 
(’. is nominated. Such opinions may or 
may not be evidence of a man’s general 
popularity but popularity alone is a poor 
qualification for a .Judicial office. The 
Suffolk Bar, wc are told, is almost unan- 
imous against the nomination on the 
ground of legal incapacity—a qualifica- 
tion in relation to which we know noth-* 
ing at all. and yet wo know quite as 
linn h as nine-tenths of those papers which 
are so exultingly quoted to prove his 
matchless ability. On such a question 
wo insist upon it neither our opinion nor 
their* sohould out-weigh a feather.—• 
Should Mr. 0. be confirmed, as he doubt- 
less will be, we have no reason to doubt 
so far as personal knowledge extends,, 
that lie will improve bis opportunities 
and so assiduously devote himself to the 
dutie s of his new position, as to com- 
mand the general respect o: his fellow-* 
citizens. Mr. Buchanan has full confi- 
dence in him, and if lie attains to the1 
Bench, while our opinions of the policy 
of his being placed there remains un- 
changed, we certainly shall so far respect’ 
the ermine as to wish him well and to’ 
hope for him a future that shall make 
full and ample atonement for all proceed- 
ing errors, whether of the head or of the 
heart. Judur Clifford will never find 
us taunting him with the foibles, mis- 
takes, mismanagement and small partizan* 
trickery of plain Mr. Clifford of the 
•Board of Trade.* 
Xafoi.f.ox tiii: Great.— In Italph- 
Waldo Emerson's essay upon the great 
man, we read in substance, thus: 
‘He was a thief. lie did msan things: 
He was rude in the extreme, lie pinch- 
es ladies' cheeks. He listened to other’s 
secrets. Ho peeked through key holes.’' 
To which a correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Transcript adds as follows: 
•Yes, and to this list of mean nets,- 
the great essayist might hare ttddod that 
\apolton once run his toll at the bridge 
of Lodi.' 
___i 
Correspondence between a Yankee 
schoolmaster in Mississippi, and hit 
mother in Maine: — 
Dear Sou—Como homo. A rolling, 
stone gatlr rs no moss. Your affection- 
ate mother ill death.’ 
•Dear Mother—1 won't come home.—»- 
A sitting hen never gets fat. Your $(-• 
fectionatc and obedient sou.’ 
Poverty looks in at the door of indus»- 
try, but never enters, 
—The first newspaper appeared in London; 
July 23d, 1588. It was called the Nnglish 
Mercuric. The first ono printed in thin 
! country was the Boston Nows fitter, which 
was commenced April 24th, 17184. The first 
i newspaper which appeared in New York wm 
the New York Haiotto which appeared Get: 
; Kith, 1725. 
FOKEIUN NEW*. 
Tho Am'-rirs fVnm Liverpool Jan "1 nr 
»ive4 at Halifax on the 10th.— 
Among the jww'ng<'rt arc Mailamo 1, ,1a 
M mt ■». t ounteM of baMeUt, who wm 
matriwl to Prince of Shulkiwky.of Paris. The Anna tea hail strong gales of west rlv 
xnin• i during tin : Voyage. 
The America reports, 5th, 7. 13 IV M 
passed steamship Kuropa 
British revenue returns show a decrease in ; 
receipts for last quart* r, of about 
nnd on the year, aKnit £1,8(0,04*0. 1!;./ 
tie. reuse prim ipally arises from reduced tax- 
ation. 
The official programme of the r-remold 
to be observed on the marriago of the Prin- 
cess Koval appears in the court circular._ 
The wedding is ddSnitylv fix-d for January 
25th. 
(I rein the rimes.) By the present time 
pr ibably Canton has been att ickcd and cap- tured. It has been determined to make tb 
dispute *mtir»dy local. Should the Eniper >r 
unswer the capture of Canton by t he expul- sion of Knglisn traders from Shanghae, then 
indeed matters will grow serious. 
The British force seems to l*e sufficient for 
the purpose of retribution at Canton. In a 
few days, says our correspondent, we mav 
reasonably export t) have 7,000 g ms and 
7,000 men in these waters. Of the latter xv- 
shall prolmbly bo able to land 4.000. 
e learn that the FVeneh have also deter- 
mined to n's >rt to hostilities against the (’bi- 
ros®. Baron Cross has with him a naval 
force from which he can land t>4Ht n*»ain n; 
he ha* therefore resolved to join operations 
•gainst Canton. Thus w shall have tit ■ 
singular spectacle < f two nations simultane- 
ously prosecuting hostilities against the same 
poople, on diff*Tent grounds, and without, 
•ny formal convention of alliance.—in ‘a t 
tto two expeditions may be lo *ked up»n as 
entirely separate. 
It is Well undergo .*1 that the Am. ricons 
are to r*‘tain their position ..fl .king on. 
The process of working down the levia- 
than, towards the wat-r will be for:nailv 
eommonccd f<*r the Gth time either t- lav or 
Monday. No 1cm than II press-1» are fix **1 
•gainst the aft cradle, an l 10 against tY* 
Sir ward one. One of the for.jut i- d on r- 
Wous strength and dim msions. 
The Paris Constitution 1 boldly defend.- 
the system which the French g ivernm ait !i ;> 
adopted of purchasing n 4gr von tb e.ist of Africa and carrying them to compuls *rv 
service in the French Antill ^. It arg n’s 
that in no other manner can pr *sp >ritv b r 
Stored to them, and lidi ud -s tin* <»j>|»i:;. *i 
of Engl is.i philanthropists A .li-p.it.!i 
from Paris, howexer, says that the F.mp r >r 
will not renew the contract for supplying 
French colonies with negroes. 
Letters from Naph*s give graphic d-t iils ..f 
the late earthquake Official a-e uints 1 
HO doubt that several tliousand perish***!. and 
some estimate** ir » as liiirh as I", jmn t » 2i>- 
Letters from Spain say, it appears certain 
that the Spanish (iuv rnment will cons: 1 r 
•he mediation of England and France in 
Mexican affairs as broken off, il'M \i, o d.*•«* 
not accept all its conditions. In o>ns*- 
qaenoo of this resolution, proparnti-m* art* 
being actively made, I Kith in Spainisli t» >rts 
and in Cuba, fjr the expedition {‘gainst M x- 
ieo. 
A B*rlin letter says that the American 
crisis causisl such a s *rious eff-et on tin* 
commerce of Thuringen, that the g e m- 
inent of Weimar has thougt n *>• ssarv t > < in- 
voke an extra* ird inary s«<ssinn of tin* diet, t > 
regulate commercial affairs in Ajvdna, \vhi<-h 
is the principal manufacturing t wn of the 
Grand Duchy, contains a great- nuui’wr «>t 
stocking weaving establishments. tin* j.r >duc- 
tions of which are exp >rt»*d tj the United 
States via Hamburg. 
It said that the Porte, b.*f»r* consenting t*i 
cutting of the Suei canal, demands t!io evac- 
uation of Persia. 
Calcutta mail ha* reached London—T>- tails 
of the nows add little to the information ol 
importance. 
Accounts of relief of Luckuow nr m a- 
gTO. 
I joss of rebels between 13th and 17th is 
estimated in one account at s w*n thousand. 
According to advices in French papers, ne- 
gotiations entered into by English l! | r *s -n- 
titiou with the Chiu 's.* govcriru**nt liat 
failed. 
Persecutions of the Chinese against Chris- 
tians were increasing—several ol the latt'T 
havi fallen victims. 
Tin jttited States frigate Minneaotn. r each- 
ed I long Kong it h of November. 
Mr. Rc*d loaded on 7th, under salute fr »m 
fort and guard of honor. 
At Shanghai, prices of teas were without 
material change, although holders were d 
mandieg higher rates. 
The United State* steamers Minnesota and 
San Jacinto, and the sloop* L want and 
Portsmouth, were at UmgKong ua the Ihtii 
Nov. 
New Orlkvns, dart. 1A sad ! .*n st »nn 
of wind came up thisaftern ion.a -tapanied 
by rain, which amounted t nearly a hurri- 
cane. Fifteen ships broke from their mo -r- 
Ings, and were considerably damag'd. Th< 
f' C O_1 ..C l».,U .... 1*»1. L’O ... V. 
Were bully injured. 
Several houses were unroofed and uiherwis* 
more or lees injure!. 
The lake end of th Poachartrain llailr a* 
is about half destroyed. 
The damage to st-Min-Miits. which the wim 
broke loos* from their fastening*, is ira 
men*e. 
Chimneys were Mown down, ami severa 
lives were lost. Many tmv-b »ats w r > a Is* 
injured. It is imjHMsible to gi t full juirticu 
Jars, or the names of the boats injured am 
de»fro?iHl, t r-night. 
The storm Listed only half an hour, Mow 
ing down fences and injuring many verandah 
in the city. 
It is not known whether it extended to th 
but many fears are expressed in re gar- 
k) its in that region, and that the dam 
>|c is greater than has yet boon r<‘i*>rt 
Massaciii'sktts LxGisi.\TritE.—Hon. Chas 
V. Upham of Kh»«x has has b t»n choeei 
Prssidca t of the Senate; arid Stephen X 
4*i8brd of Duxbury, Clerk. JIon Juliu 
Rockwell of Pittsiield.Speaker of ti.e House 
William Stowe of Springfield, Cltrk. 
—The vote lor Governor, as reported l1; 
• *te Committee warn— 
Whole number, UT.OitlS 
iKIKtiT to * choice, 48,533 
lor SI. Merrill, 54,473 
laaMvab B Smith, 43,1)40 
Ska. F. Totten, 180 
othere, 75 
Btworum Accnwvr to a House.—1Two 
tow belonging to Sir. Geo. Smith of Whit- 
Mar iUc. wore standing together, a few day* 
ftlMe, and one them began to lap the other 
with his tongue, when No. 2 caught his 
mate's tongue in hi* mouth, and tore it out 
Lj the roots. It of course became nee ssvry 
to kill the tongueless horse, which was don ■ 
fry knocking him in the haul w.t an axe.— 
Woonsocket Patriot. 
Nsw IIah rsuiRE.— l'ho Americnn Ropuli- 
lieaa* of trio lirauite State have renominated 
Irorrm, if Haile oo their Muididnte f.rrGov- 
ernor, to lie stipjwrtrtd at tbe coining election. 
The 11 ualnati'iri fe a judieioiie one, an,I will 
nnd.i'ibt'llv b- -i-hU’cvl by the p■ jih' 
H :i*h«itKton lew «i. 
Tlic Correspondent of the X. Y Times 
par* 
“It .s fund that th Minnesota Constitu- 
tion wont to Congress is not the one signed ( 
hy the entire Convention and ratili nl by t' 
people, hut the one adopted i;i tie* minority iMnoerutic s ‘gmont of the <'-.•inentlon, w him 
it wan di\ i -i an 1 before the two segments 
united. It is signed hy orilv th h.-iiim-ratH 
of the h.»dv, who numbered 1 -ss tIi i!» a im- 
jurity of t: <* delegates I. T;i,t -is lit- 
tlesuljsUmti.il diii'T -mv in th.* t\v > instm* 
merits. 
T! i> palpable and astounding fraud ovi- 
dcntly has two objects—first, to ign.-r alt ■ ; 
geth«*r the Kepublieun intij rify in th • n- 1 
vent ion; ami, e»vond, to involve t> M r :n 
ta case m irregularity, s » as t > lure; an 
e.wuse t> hold it hark untill its mini i>si.>n 
can In* made the price of th iiJuiis.-i n <*{ 
K.insa «. 
The indications ar.* that the U-pu’. ins 
will insist upon the produ.'ti. n of t1' tr : , 
doeunieiit cm they will vote for th admis-imi 1 
of Minnesota 
The administration adheres t t h I/Y..m; 
ton swindle str ■rmonslv, d>*spit l-gislativ- 
instructions, and is hopeful ..! mj v *.n. 
.Southerners insist that th do iM -h *.id I 
Convent i u of Mmn*s.»u was as irr ii : 
that of K insas. 
Tin* $-?n.it Territorial C t *\on th 
♦ juesti in of admitting Mon: *sota, stand 
proha'dy thre* f >r and tl»r agwiu-t *t. 
W.th r gar 1 t > th.-1.-*c imp: Constitu- 
tion in C tigress, the irr •:; i at t!. 
New \ .rk C ari> r a*id Kn (u'r r 
“The ! I *';s will h att i> k i in :l .uk and 
rear with tie* four« r f;\■ r _ .. at- wh.*di if 
is propos'd to raise. T»v ■ .oi.i Ir d e "i;nis- 
si >:is for lif* othees—pru i.. >»’ g!i:r-r- 
iug in the ey .,f I * on rati anti-uric. •• 
cr its—will h* la id i. j to til*- a iuii,,:..ig gaze 
id t:i >se tw.*:ity-thr x ^ th in u; ;uh*>rs 
wliose vot -s arc e* v.. 1 |',r iW nee.-*#.s.-irl v to 
the acc iishment of th* sell.an *. Th a 
tlvr r.-u tins that pr*li d.ms in.,-* of j k*r n 
age in !•: 1 -1 in th r •- r\ ! li-t d r: r-. 
> practice : 
f M i 
pr -*nre {r *:;i v iri of p r 
suasion might ,u no a pitri ■ Li v »n. 
or ot H line, t say *; (thing •>*' a ru i an 1 
anti !. : titan from th N rth r N irt 
west.” 
The -• >1T *spm !'*ne of th Tab m 
l’!i- f-rrit trial C nn nitt *e of t h S-i.r 
s it s w.-nl h >;irs v-*-r!..v. with *ut r -u h- 
ing a c ei. iu-i m r -p g Mur.. •* i. I 
was res d\ It. r .pi :t <■ V .1 .r% 
n e.v hr. : pe-*- -at ■ T .' :y t h « : 
ti-.ii sign •>! hy t'-e* i m m rs 
Convention. 'Hi t ar hut iif:y- -u n *. 
hi, r its. :.pp ini i to l' it r.r ■*.* I, t 
defeating t he term, .file |. ; o g A ?. 
whir!i r 11;ir ■! a .u* I. g.-i r :i 
I htiuire 1 and .ight uiee.'.-r-, .. .:,a at i- 
1 
difficulty x' ill k* r n a. ). 
: Mr. 1> j.res* *„• I r the a 1 h ~i a 
Minn -s >t.i tv i‘irn v*t!y. Mr. <!-• 1 
> hers d *sir t » have r ?• >rt mad't t 
nut-' on all th 1 lin t* r lath t th t •••■. * .a* 
-ntions. p r11:ij*s with tin- \ i *w r -r-1- / 
t V • jU sti ci ofthe* ;.pj !• at. M. ■ 
* > X Mt it may •• •:.» a a.- an •V. :it 1 *r 
Iv v > 
Pi-Pi Trier Atrcny W r Mr .ugh* n 
: c irnm nii iti »n of any kin 1 fV e*j r ». 
••rniH-nt. and is .p-nk in th i n r -d Vr 
Douglas II u rampant pr<> 
.'1 iv ay agi 'at r. 
Th \ i:ij: aistr.i!: >n f -Is e >nf. 1 i' : ear- 
rying t'1 !. miptci s. haa* through in 
spi* of til i *ti in th I i • t' •. an 1 > 
as-mv* its fri-nJs. If the .• .j :i. .r fails, 
then tie* plan i* t » fall Ire k n ;t part f 
Pugh's ] r .positi m, and t gi\ th >; ite an 
ad mi sri >n conditional uj«jh th.* si: i--i n: 
»d tie* Slav ry qu sti *n to th S .\ 
e-ai Southern ring 
alt -rnativ 
1 The senat have confirm'd the full wing 
app dntmeiits — 
J hn Appleton of M A $Fia;aat S ’r ii- 
rv <»f S*. : 
*Kiehar 1 K. AI !• f Yir/ .iv K-.v y 
Extra r.Marry and Minis! r l’h n:4 t alary 
t > Rraril. 
William R. Reed .f Penns-. 1 vania. Knv v 
Extra >rdinary e.n 1 Minister Pi hpot mtiury 
t) 1 'iiina. 
J-dm Rig! r »f California. Envoy Kur.i- 
ord n try an 1 Mini -t-r Pi aij» »t -n: i.try t 
Chili. 
Henr C Morphy of N v Y rk, Minis- 
t r R.-d 1 *nt t th V th rl iti is. 
B nj. F. Angdl of New York Mini ter 
Resident tc Su .-!■ n 
.bis. Willi im* of T *:in.. Minister R *m»1 :i* 
at C .nstantinoplc. 
William R. Cdhmn ofSmtli Carolina, 
S*cret try of Logati m at Parts. « 
(C »rrcpp H'l 'iic »f this Evening P »-t.1— 
The Minn •* 1i C .nstitution, su'unirte-! wrh 
the narn *s »f all tie* d emer its an 1 cert if. ••! 
j t » hy th'* S vet try of t!ie Territ -ry. has ar- 
rived. iv. M Mary r*Tus\3t> -ign it.— 
lb nays the c >pv s *nt him, ngr -enblv to the 
l' infttituti m. fie s mt t the IV'si I nt. The 
n *vv S *nat<. s, li *pr •> ntatives and delegates 
from Minn.*s ,ta agr ** t» certify that tli 
K< p i'diean constitution is the true copy, 
and that the nam *s signed are genuine, 
which may be acceptable, 
i Th e .tuuiittco on I/ftcouipt »nib*s f *el *an- 
gume-it success, an-1 boast thnt th *v will ear 
j rv the Cmstituti »n through C >ngr*s* in les* 
than 90 days. 
Th© Administrate n is ansi mis to 1, p 
| Minnesota out. It* supporter* in tie* S. n- 
; ate will refuse to un**at Fit. h and Brig t. 
I hut willpr**ss action in the II ms- against 
f Davis and ll.irri* of M and Campbell of 
| Ohio, anti-Loemnptonists. 
I The corri*]* ndent *ftho N Y Times say- 
| “The Knn-ns Constitution hi* rertainlv 
■ arrived, and i- underst «d t » huv h *11 «• in- 
sider -d in the Cabinet t-»-day (th-loth.) 1: 
1 will undoubtedly In- sent t * C-mgro**. 
P The \dministration men sav it i :; 1. •! 
■ that Kansa*. Oregon and ^Tiu:» -ta ar t 
’! yoked t ig'tlvr and foreed through, and that 
j the Indiana Senators, with High r and .I.*n■<*. 
| are relied upm t > unite with th-:n then.-, 
sary majority.” 
1 The corr spondent of tin* Journal of Com- 
merce say.*: 
1 “Inasmuch a* it is uncertain what r *p-rt* 
we are to ha\ from lvansu* us t-> tne«!,vti*m 
of the 21st and 4th, and us th Pnsid* ha* 
tint math up hi* uv n mind ichat ought to hi 
dour, it is impossible now to say \v her 
this or that project will prevail.” 
Agency’ f»r Ski ring Patents.—* >ur rcad- 
1 
era w.U notice the advertisement of It. 11- 
Eddy, Bk'p, of Poston, whose extensive ag n. 
j ev f*r producing patents has fieen in suceess- 
j ful operatioa for upwards of twenty years. Few, perha]*, in" aware of the immense ad- 
[ vantag *s it afford* to those having buaine*.*, 
at the Patent Office, iu Washington. Mr. 
| Eddy has every facility for securing patent* 
iuth-3 shortest possible tLne, both in this 
country and ii^Europe, and his long experi- 
ence, and great success in busiY ess, qualify 
!iim to give valuable advice to inventors, 
touching the validity and patentability of, 
inventions. Caveats, Specification*. Assign- 
tnents, and all papers or drawings f.r pat- 
ients, are executed in the best manner, and ! 
every detail of business nee *5«ary t» s.cur 
the rig!its of Inventors by 1- ril oath >ri ty i 
atom!©! to with fidelity and skill. 
C'r.)iii Kansu**. 
At th' «*leftion ofth* 4th in«t. 77f> \ »t>‘-» 
v<'rv coat in I. uvr-n *\ of whi •! 1 na:a’> r 
I : 
uti-m, and the JVj-t a^iin<t i; Tn- Fr *o 
>tato tick -t revived fr i’ll t • *J * \ »t •>. 
Wo take I 
v >rt h < *if \ Ti:a s. .I 
nd I’m a : *|>; i »:i or r fi a ••!' -h F ai; 
»n I as-: ii.:ti in i .fir I y. j« 1 •• V 
nt’f-at th slight t -lintavhan1 ia Oii- -ity 
\% *ai mi I •" i a w ■’ t a 
!F, and a fail ’> lit •: v. ir a' ml. 
•r i* th- } F f h : r ia 
i.r li. w \* nj» i 1 t » }.ii' t 
lino M F- 1 ■:•.*! tr » »jw J d •}. -if ir hilFr. 
A’- iia\ 1 a i ll rh q h r •;» thF 
ah ilat !,' ivhi h vv w A t r i- 
1 i> a* an » U ^ ^  
V 
•r <' ■ !■»; .i -:i »• v 
cH'-rim: 
Totnl l.'-K* 
I tj -Hi, 4.- viuv I. '• » 1. : 
Tin v t i- F; s i: in F A ; »t th 
T F‘U aw rth Tim •!' th V h av. 
iiat :• •}* cl- in ii-at ;h v s >.f I : 
.: ■ ti. h *. v. : a i: ■; t 
vital; >u ;r iy F dh.'h iii-Fiw- 
••m.-• i-i>;■t >p md-nt of th ■ i> in—ra' says 
hat n » f »t a> ir 1 fr mi.th Fr >Lit j irl\ 
aia air- 1 '.1 .-;t >1 -14 K |>r>- iit.i’iv 
mi li >.' >.r ! a-. i.'Vjto fi-.h 
h « ... r-tafi >.t i- .. >at { :ui t n.it ;. ) 
it th u. ih r cti -n. G n'Fnv :; h > 
Ft r.h T rri«‘ r. a the 1 ith in>t. r }> th- 
► '-a.' r Sr.it*- ti k t 1 -1. 
T K-]*a’.;i \m 1 urn* t hat (4 m t il Cal- 
in hnd r-turn-! t > F >mj»t in un 1 r un 
\*oort of l > tr .op*. and tint h * w ml 1 
•av I *a' *r.v rth n W !••••* lay l.i«t for 
Wu !i«n:rt »n with th F *r;i}'frn G ni'Fiu- 
ti in. 
Fv-G »v,-rn *r G ary li.is writt ’n a 
i 'tf t t» a z ‘title.nan in Ft ! 
l» FT I' .7. m 1 -un it «ry >.Th « F 
■ > ;; 
t »n H :a h: t'i : >1'. wimr imp 
t mt stnt -m mt** 
“In m; '■ tun ■s'-i.fin >a th ill ant h r- 
tu ti I w.ii 
1 all th- sain u* o’ ;--?i t it and ilw.-lt 
li > !l 1 — !a •: ! « h..; ..i 1.1-1 
II >•! !•> a i;h -ri/.iay an 1 dir- *?*:*^ th- 
t‘ ir r; .a i «r r I a .• it c> 
•a wi:!i th *• * a liv.I th m h -n>.•> 
-i 
1 
} t 1 1 
». »•■ i t si ^u t hill. ]■ oil'll th-y w 1 
rt in i n tut ; t 
*. -a .•* ; 4. .. a a '- 
(' fit nfi ■. ••• •• A >- r-.. >:■ •/ < 
u‘. 1 t » all i -j i j r:* 
it w.i> 1;-. t!i“ law- •: t! M i• s and !’• r- 
-i n -. •••••'■ i [■ n : vi- 
tal prineipl •! ihm.- :i a* >n to** lull w.i* 
■the prin ipl ■- laid 1 >wn i:i t .* m -iu •. 
T W in- e cr--T v ..f t 
p! ! It : H i!: 'tin. laFri in;.. sa! ! 
“V«ri m- ".liulng r,-j. t, ar, in Mr Ma- 
t! >n fr a t /r r..- .id t 1 in t .\\ r 
sp-titig lvi',-.i—’■ th j i:ti s claiming 
complete sneer-,- in t!»■ T rritjrv. 
I hav ja-t -m *v g :■'!•:•..an *l!r t tr a 
:!. T rri* ry. 1 hi* r j w r li P 
!: 
Th Y.u ■ <>n tli o It li g iv 1 a ini'; rip. a:i:ii-' 
tin* t''institution with slav >**y T" 
w .; •;*■ f-•.(»!»!i Ml t’i r v. r in.' 
Th H : iMioin* hav** <urri'-l tli 1. la 
tr.r' Fy 
Th D .•••rat' h i\ cirri d th Su' 
tick F 1 » ! J."1*' 
—Til K its-1-' >rr -p •ndeut .1 t N Y 
Tim •? writ s 
“(>:v fa -t sh .1 1 n d in rr t a 
th ** rvi tli-- F:ii! ! Star \rmvatt is 
11 re pail 
nr *v- t ■ i'.istrihut th-- tr j- :.l mg 
th f» -r 1 r and at th pr i-, -ip .1 in: m 1 t un-. 
\ V. ha 1 !i »p *!. tier fire, t on thing 
Ilk* fair play, hut pr ■ >f c one* up fr on v— 
rv'juart<r that th s .l-hers were Ptati uo*! 
.‘T:'r/ t<> prof th I rami*. The -t t. 
tier !. <hir challong *rs wer«* driven awty 
train Oxford when the tr.**]* w Tr stoic dug 
near th oi. and were oMig *d t* escape fir 
their li. Opl *rs w r gi\-ei t h tr > «ps to 
only oh.-y th'-.>rdr:*-»f tin' dodg n i n; •*» 
our challeng-Ts int-rf r 1 :n th !'n -<f tli ir 
duti **. th Judg inquiringly T Id t'n -:i tl. v 
kn w th. ir r.vu hu-hn.-ss and .-Voul 1 tak •• n > 
n -tie of th ni. lhc * am w i- tm at Ki k- 
:•.*> • I> lavs ar* and -gi. r places. Our 
•liall'U.g r- w •redriven from the j *11- at all 
tl: : lar -tand the tr ■] nr t et -1 the 
U)gUS JudgOfl.” 
Mu. If \LE lixrt.ONfi THE Nov H VMIUIIIV.K 
Pi;w rath lineal.t xio.ti.—After tie* angry 
discussion l*-tween Messrs. Dougin* and Fitch 
as to the m aning of the Indiana r->.*luti a, 
Mr llal-* int tho Senate in good hum >r hv 
the follow iriy \pUnatl.ns. whi will h* r— 
li>: 1 by our fri aids in X w Jl.unj -kir- at 
1 as; 
••Mr. II th i^ht that, ;p r-onal and 
p •!:ti 1 V; ..*ti .Ik-' s :.1 d t > he the r- 
j r l*y. In* oojr'.t t indulged in a 
t \v r irks exp’a at ry «>‘ the position 
he! 1 by th" I»"IU *-Twitie Mat < oiamith e cl 
\ w ii imp-’ ire, t m nihers ill which iiad 
r »■ :i v pr .mui^a: 1, on h-iialt of the party 
a ad w .' o r ; ;•■• K. .<.»* iju- .-ti-m. a 
r* ■. •> ry i.« iU t*rius to th 
1 •; -1 hy the Indiana <’ invention. He 
id* ii d it unkind to sent t > )•>* dy th^‘ 
re- f t X : 1'• K raev. w !m, 
ti wa r mbsred, w r ■ v •••nn.rly 
..ard pr-.- .at i.. much as they 
1 o.o 1 o.heult tJ li'.e m any pi e hr#, S- 
er.r ..I a t hi-t in II.ms >.r a I'.*: Office 
'll 11 .sp.i--.-oi 1 ein n In-a )i a 
critie.il si: :ati m d wd. }••* t ; •: rit. t > '*• 
tr -at i v ry t o.i* riy when Lr >..£ to the 
U ot t ie S nate. 
T D y of New II .op*' ir *. : r 
I ••Xiunpi**. i .1 h ••-a r.siue -d to e. n ^rcnir 
strait.**, it’ p wi'than to. .r Indiana t re*'.- 
t*r< n. An ••hrii »n w.u- 1 .s at hand in the 
formerStat--. and it was appireiit to.it mi> 
: thin-r inu.-t he done t r a■ jvtrt v tr >:n 
; the j.reosuxv of tie-odiou 1. .-.up: -u « »u*:i- 
tution on th.- on* hand, an ! tie- Adwini-tra- 
; ti on's approal «.f t .t ia-trnm t n the 
■ *ther. The State Commit t t! re re in a 
«*cri** of wbolations. had r- iudors *d th Kan- 
sas-Nebraska act, r affirmed t!. Cincinnati 
{■lathinn, e< inplim jilted >h\ ii hat.an, and 
repudiat-.il tiie Leeoinpton Constit'.ti on; iri 
otnor vr >r-N, t!i" X \v Hump-hire ik-xuo r..t- 
e‘ v.at C jiumit»- apprise Mr. Buchanan, 
hut do not appr I is n».- s. This it 
s<*emed, was about the j -iti m th y 
pied in tiie pr mis and if it aj p air-d even less coiafortuhle than that of t in 
Democracy, it was proUiMy b eaus the f r 
m r were reduced to even **r .it r cxtr.-iuiti-s 
than the latt *r. 
1 he fa -etiotis remarks of t! * S *n.iLor pr 
voke i much merriment on nil sides of t 
chamber, and in talking hid seat he than a il 
the Seimt* for it.- ourt.n in p -nnittin^ him 
t > ['lead i behalf of the 1) nr* racy of X w 
jlampfdiir■•. Mr. Fitch and Mr. D h;;!.is d d :i in !,aif of the 1» exaiey in In- 
diana 
£l)c tirllstoorth -Vmcvican 
ELLSWORTH: 
FR1D \\ M >RXIN .. .1 W ~2. I 
l." nt» !iir:i!ir l.mi ifiiii. 
TV- ( ■: ■/ c « ■ ur ,, Ill Ih..t I 
1 vo ui ;f -r 'U'-nrrijitien 
:h- !••» \\ v 
v ; > 
1 1 r > -1 r. tint r,-..It 
t* M Or. ?. i‘. V- ! -*• I'aj-t Wr, 
I IV-a .>M \\ I« » ?.irn .i n K UT 
*♦, n .1 .1 MS, 
'It 1- I. T ll.i-r. line;.;,..:: Mira-1 .1 I. ri r-*v 
V. It. P UAIKil.the \-n,-r>.i.i,N>w#|«%p^r Aff-r, 
...... 
!. ... \ v \ ;»•».! I5’:. I. Il*:.i;». .... 1 •» 
« 
i..u at t an 1 1 i ry 11-. 11: 1 > ;: 
».il !• 1 I :wi» r»ftv: t- H * an- 
f \ 
i. a lV'i.:.v. ... iii. V K. C 1 11 th a: i 
P 1-'HI A < 
— At th 1 rent St S ■ Temperance 
• invention. Gov. Morrill pr-Tli.— 
I”. me tin,' w is a h rm >ni uh on an 1 
its *! >in|-J »ry to th? tri ti ls <•! 
t m; v.m Th•? : -II >\\ ing res olution? 
w re pa?- 1: 
» I £ r a t 
: th- pO'-;.'. of Maun 111 .t the A 
-y :n hr Si -uy;r. r. of tin h-pe r ti Si 
h.t hern w :. ty. pe Icnr.i! 
‘v»- •*. Tint yr 1 .S -n v* true anti 
-. 0 w.ll t-vn tli• ieii- 
•v to vn t .r th- -uj'pre.sM n of iuti npt r 
S.- j yho Maine i>r« v>r an ea- 
rn lint* : th it yr,- .t } rm 
Kn •> .1 v. h wi 
.: W •. 
; t:» a lj rty ;*.« *ml., hut ho tm’.Iy w.-'. 
to ur r.i: any tunn who. ivi’.i a ! j t i:i p:in- 
; ’• ! ; ‘. t > u: .* a. r.S *•. 
; the foundation : 
:• 111 a ft the tr eh III '■; 
IS o l h MO t' a-]- 
nisi a h.;t- e-ui cn-t Me a u- that m ; 
m a h ] t- -a- t th ,1 ,.r h 1- 
111' IT 
ve that ] ■ i* 
I tru : 
: -n- ;.» r r.i Se.n : >• t-. et:.* ru »t 
— la •>ena. ■ : iui;u ..uter ine l »:n- 
lU.t*. s .at ’.-.a! Vv* a i.a 1 ma b 
fin.; t ;• :t, Mr. Hatuhn of l1'.; t. 
death of lb n. C 
i\t* .a- » i -r. r. a’ r I: 
i'i- »t :. ulr I 1.1 XoV. t.— 
Mr. II s r aiii.in * a t.. ■ 
! 
U, \Y 
Mr. \V A -f K\ i a o.l : i i: .. •a 
7; >V /, Th the > : ; M n 
a 41 e. ;• h ih. t! I. aa,1* ■ r: v 
;"J 1 r azret. r h.vl i:i‘ -Ki.: ;i of th' 
.. ri a a*, t*. t nan i; r. > a 
lth : D 
tr: \ 
/* .’*•/, T .t the m ir.h > of th 
S a \te rrwai w.hh.Jv hoar t.'ha. :\\ t 
tii -phi*, f urbanity and kin lacs-. a• 
orgy an 1 p r* » •rare'-, w hi-h _r;i- 
oi him in hi hi; s ehil mil MI i.il rela- 
tion?. 
/*’ *Vr7, That th- r a\* h -at r* 
Senate, and a 
e tpy sign 1 v th Pie-i h ti* an ! >h re- 
ire : -rw 1 1 !■> Mr;. ". t 
wiil-.»w of the lee ased. 
Mr. WAMSON of 11 *.n? >ck. said : 
Mr. Pursi:»EVT : The unouncemcnt 
f th .* d ath of Mr. Chandler sho ild for- 
cibly remind u-> that 
I‘. o' will « <iual f »t triVv-* wi K-.i's <2 r. 
‘M r ya’ aal Iwrul* ■ ii'ie j»>n*r,* 
It sh nil 1 .:.* ly imprint- upon our in.fids 
that. i. w ver ra.il: \ on” stat: >n, or ra- 
sp .nsihle our ;> -i‘i >n—though 'v 
■ may 
wear the wreath of political triumpti, « r 
be. tri lo the hig'u -t wave of papular fi- 
ve.r—naught of these can ward off th 
sure, unerring, fatal arrow of d„*at.i. 
Ho whom we now pay our last trib- 
utes of respect, was c*i!cd by bis fellow* 
to repair to the Capitol with ourtclv 
to him were delegated important trusts; 
but it has pleased the Governor of the 
Cniverse to summon him to another »e 
nf'i-tinn. Hi* l ih .rs here ar« finbhr.i; 
tie re bcjjiiYi. 
My a j iir'* i-.ce with the decca* l 
vis \ ri. We met one year ag > as 
er:.u,' rs. I first learned hi» w rtu in 
the committ r » un, 
"\\ icre ...* * -;ul <* .'T* was itself a h\ 
AifV*' c-e.irt ttn isTOmiivz in hi* 
every lay d- nortm nt—a safe a:i l corr t 
alvis-r—an in imtri-jn* m l 1 „r- 
ishi! r—:r p.irtc- l n« friends. li:sd itb 
is a lo«*. not »idy to his im'ir, ;t a:ik 
to his c —the Senate—the 
StAtv. h it 
• **T 1- *% ;t i. i‘ -1. 
It m !. 
T .... !• «. 
> 
t .jvn \n;h o: »n ^ m 
—W- yr>* un i r di^r i*i t.» V* K. 1.: 
f‘T., the p.ij>*riut-nd.ut, f<r a e>j*y *»f hi* 
int* : i .11 j- *r: *f the v it 1f t r •> >-h »>1, 
for 1>*»7. 
1 .< .**•'. \:,ip .\f. —(a;.! Kilos 
I. *r-1, of Klh.v -r::t, j>. a u!- it 7<* years Md, 
h.ivl**ri Ui.;* r f a % r- i f*r a little rising 
** > v ;r*. lli* I j-.; in* *■*■ has !*••* n that •* 
e ».i and sine » .oirneiiciu^ the lif f 
a p.n! c. ha* n i*< « it t ri j ■** ;u-> i* **»k; u*> 
a hand tv itj. ir tri}**; and lirst hand «>r 
iua: •, a : ir,»st r,five hundred aud s .-n- 
ty-nin ■ tri;-* l> .rinj: this 1 *?v tim--. he ha* 
rn*\ r 1 *--t a trip fr *in Mukn'«v*.<r any <th 
m*e. 1! ■ has n«er Iwt a v to 1. r hadwno 
dumag. i had on *u^h t<* rail on tin* -om-Ts t 
pay x|« ik* •*. N r i .** h had any ir ds 
whi. hw r nn fr -i/: .da njt* 1 »• any a:a »unt. 
Wo think a jara.Il! case cyan t feind in 
Main'?. 
—Tie- Jail in Waldo county has tu-ror 
l>«*eii fully tenant* d * now. We l.-nrn 
that the Jail in >.!..• • •unf i fully inhabit- 
ed. 
—Coughs, .'..ids, S T.-n. *f th chest, and 
bronchial irritation. which ur* am -ngthocx- ; 
itingeau*- » that t-ml t * produce t’ -nsiimp- 
ti >n in th.** ■ that are } li-j-i. are all r* 
1 .\ed 1 tually cured in ry '« w 
,v* that >*? ren.ukah! '• sty 
rh- nim t-*ent!i ’.iturv. 1 l s l'1 *luni 
Vie S ads rti t 
—The following gentleman e<tupo'** the 
j r r,t K\.-. utis < •-.iii d -T Main- 
— H n- 
i* ,!'i Fr iti in. P* i. * r P. r H 
ri* >n. Willi It 1. With. I* > .i- F 
Millik n. Wat Tvitl-. \ar*n A Wing. I*‘i 
.7. Will e:i M ri a: a. <' itn ! •. Jam ■> > •. 
1,s .11 II .11. Calais. 
—Th W hias 1 ion says that n few .hr 
c n •*' t' s. h dnrs in a *h d i a 
neighboring t »w*n, in eons*cjuem'e of an m* 
ch it nj >n hi* t «. r. was s nttie i t j ■ 
a ti w .f £‘Jl» and costs or h- inipris n. 
thirty d.is* in the county jail I*i 'iov 1 
tne Jiard tim-*** ao l *e*rcity of money tv 
hit ter w as preferr d.artd h ■ i* u •' in a* c mi- 
f rtalJe .jo irt r*. a* the g •—l county oi 
\N a*1 ingt- a cnn a IT *r 1. 
—In >ae of tie H-.Ttn «is print l in t' 
I' .* r-: N W’, a stat*vent is ma le th it 
1V > ;• t ha 1 b-*n d* h,r-l in i. | no tit on 
tie VMth July, but tier is no explanation 
of how the d elamti 'ti was ma le. 
— In laying a marine cVd f »r a 
graph betv\ a Fran o an 1 Mg* r*. it h o* 
l»oen discovered that in iom place* th 'I 
it rranoan ii 2CMXI fathoms l.- p, .*r marly 
2 1 2 miles. 
—IV.eecta are on foot t k *. p llinnos >ta 
out "f the Cni >n until h r right cun 1» 
uj l,*d ss ith t o .-I lim f Kansas, r ton 
r Si iV" f rr.i »r It can ;*!;. sti 1 
ti. r eighth* t .a.. !i :y *f the Frew S:.it par- 
ty n (' <ngr ** 
—Judgment was Ten l 1 a th o;h 
i .L-t ag C <•■•!). W.U N alk r an 1 
•. S I SI itt t. ia t h • ircuit t .-t *-f Fv- 
t *» 1 >; i* X sv (lrie.m*. f r 
former t 
o a r Fra Fr ■:» t!c n .’rail's law*, 
ii.l which r gu.-cc* w v- i: 1 by J.l- 
j >art ur in h F e*hi *n iti X •■■ah r 
P .i n l Arg s that 
<lw King ii : Jr e-* !\K Jr., 
i.iv mi M n, w i fir 
1 lr!i i;j'. 11 s t* I •. * 
ami :n;i h 1 *1 / '*r. a_- l 
IT, |* T».-ii-i i.-i I ini i •' > .-•!!- r 
r t; : Mr an i Mr- K u r 
at t tim -. 
— ! ! a* ,v 
i* air ; 1. *!■.,• f *r a * rn -r 
I» r ti t *'• 1 •: nr 
til. 
—V* 1 -am Sr a :1. .. i 1» r .t 
t .r a: t‘-.i' i. I I a 
ill TV IT :!i-» h. T 
S .1 is’ i V r * ■ 
h mu l- n vv 1 apl in V* :: jail 
\ 1 n ! \v 1 U A «:* 
i > ihr -■ ■• -arx in th I* * f>r 1 
_• in* Mr. Vv !>. v a ti r .‘ '{• 
— A I ~ i a P rr^ \vi 1 1 } '<' 
-i by t.r ■ \S -i ... l-s 
I w in- in*l f-r " L 
-\ !. A a i r 1 -*! h*. M 
ikanei- Ant •in- in P \ w *■* .r 
'• i.l 1 ‘V t T- i.-S W .. 
—On .f th mi -! mar! — !>•:■■ 1 
fr -in- -j* k : ha- i*..j t..k--n .* trij* •• *. 
11 .a r II*:./ i- Tari.i -h waU r 
—T 11 r 1 > a-. a 1 •* r fr en S 
t r P.r rn M. ; i. n;. k.*r that 1. 
-. r. 1 :i i l’.•• i’.i!j •!» P -nititat• 
1 
Myiiijj that h.-ha-1 D •? a xhaTiw ..f 
th..t Ka:i-ax v .1! n-lmittol uni r ■’ v 
out tin- -lii/’.t r: r/Tll tn 
4th. 
—William !/»•.*, at hi M »t M.mi. 
.•i ,/!’•.!.• tiai 
r 
,-itv. It « jaii-; tunay-.«* v ti t. 
—The Fn-e Star- 1/mi-la* r-- K .- 
ha-* Viit'-l t r*m >v«> from \, «■ !»; : n t- Law 
r n ••*, th T" n a •■ ir. 
former ].la«*«. O .v. L 'i\ -r l;v* aj»j r i 
th* removal. IT. T-j- ka 1/ ji-ia: ir ri .. 
ill ik»t*iun at Kav* r» n •. t.*j ! t-’il ofl'r 
an*l r -o. iv.-i] a Minna^c fr-.mlV*. Ik.ar! 
Hobin.ti*n. ^ 
—The Joint > h-ct (k.snmitt ^ uf th L : 
irdature,<m in ;• h ofti.--(i a r-nr k-m •./ 
ax relate.- t th** trash in int i.- r in Iri-w- 
stx -i the i. rt of to- M 
Thomas, Was* *n, Hamlin. FI- r, II *’-.rt 
L»throj> an 1 W -t. On t1. part of t’; 
II ;>e. of M Oil\rt. !!»*•!%, T.-l 
I H it;- >u, Millii: n, K-1 M Sf iw 
K ;• kliff, Iky Da-.is M iy M r: ... 
Lii.Vr." 
—lliij. I>. I* k. E* j ha- *n rr-jl s t ; 
a freamirerof Mat.-, and N ■ H irk r, K* p 
a- Land Agent. Tii l i nsaud electi »:u- 
w-r mad- with gr--.it snnmmitv. 
—Tiie Pi* »gr -»i\ \.: air«, the g.'ivra! 
i 
..f 
r -w i .;» i-. tii.it .1. ‘I. hi/k rsm. L-p. 
will 1 app-int-i 11 •: r in th* B-Ifi-t 
Di.-tri.-t. 
A Wn: l■ •. t.cn a W:r.n — i n I rri: *• 
rial D-gi-l.it..r and the L gi-i i» :r< 1 i 
nil I t tin-T /j- ka t >;i>tLute-mar 1* >th m -<>- 
>u in Lawr*-n* Kans.is <• D-u'er.Mr 
II. '•l..;iuinV <• rn >r, has d*-li\.r daM <v 
:g t th- T- rri; .rial L gi-!atur. and H »v. 
('.mrh* H ihiit- >ti, the p-ipi-’s *• »' ru^r, lias 
d -li n*l on- t » th- j* »]do*.- Lg.-lutur-. 
Is Fi.IHAY IS **t*M KY I > \ Y ? *-Tii«y.at 
lsjs I. gins and end* uii Friday, January, 
April, July < Ltoh r and I > mber, ha\- five 
Fridays eaeh. April and Dee-m‘*-r end on 
Friday. iliere ar 'id Friday- in the year. 
W trust. however, it will not prove more 
disastrous than 1&57. 
Kuuuk I.-i-anl. Hanks.—Hill* of all the 
Uhodo Island Hanks, exe. pt the following, 
ar- n >\\ r i\ad at the .Sutt »lk Hank, *u — 
ikink of South (.’ounty, of Wakefield; Hank 
f lu pal die, Pnaidt-noe; Farmers’ Hank, 
W j. kfurd; II j kintoii Hank, Wenterly; IF 
l. r-ntral Bank, List hnvnwkh; Tiverton 
Iiank, Tiverton, W arwick Hank, Warwick. 
M int Veru -n Dunk. Pro'idenoe. 
• 
co^ni AK \ri(»v< •[ 
Oitsiiiiil Drflnilinii'. 
j and Main 
Wl. it i* 1 v.'? An innip nary puwion■ 
whi.-h r .manti ynnn* g.-ntl tinn. ami urnti- 
: tl v .iiiij ! It talk .1 nt. Init which 
■ ; I married p-.|h think » pi ti >u* hum-; 
Imp 
\V rt U c>urt*hinf V bli fill 
a It. n a r ei|*ie hdmr und. r the drlu-ion that 
‘I \. ,i I W.i- mad- e\j r rwly t r t cm ttitd 
t .at tic t» are til Hilly two | |d of any 
a. ant m it- "h ti th y ti'c in air cattle* 
a I I d en hi'* I* at d 1- el y 
What I- matron A time win n p 
, y d t .ell y j I'- 'V tl 
th e .III. ..It 
,, i'f ir air-c.i.'11* * and 1 it ri 'rdin try 
1 1 i* 
r at id their dream land inti r a. 
when the m ill | r cut* ■* t I n and prd t 
the worn O! and chop III r lir-wil d all the 
re! I.i« lit.-, and he t .w» to take > ire 
.« ei hutt ti* .Old I-.-- p hi' 
irW in rcmir Thi' in couimnn matron.* 
in » 
4 I’rotwt* 
Mr K lit -r — 
l «- that th.* ladi-* -f K11* w trilt ar 
•*w .-.kii«4 u|>'* t>ii tn -> t t •••]-rai 
and hu\** Ink it t n at in hand. »a 
j 
;li ; 1 -I r« 1 v wish t!.« in •' in t; if ti 
a t-« j di'wn, that nt- an•! all 
1 .i-in — ran.* .!'• I* a " .a. M l 
t «r. can !• 1 »nc f**r «»M * « > i! l- -r 
* l n 
1 rum*'l! >r- Is r j 1 v th ir ut. d >l\ .mi 
unlawful trad-'. and the •»! th* tr \i! 
traffic i;* *"n in th wh ar* uiviMe t r 
ih-- t an? iti-»n t t »-t th.* |fi*»n win. h i- 
; :, i I: 
i:,i j' h all hw.il * 11 w 1 mj; 'hall : 
:• i. r I* ■ ;* r It t '! t > irry !.i a 
! r and d i a. t in .in a- r : t h 
•; .t; ]■ .* ■. t .•• in* j -1 .a 
raj : {•• In:- *. Ini:n n.ity. an 1 ! hrinj 
r ; d i; j- a t t -w it ■■! in r ! ? 
i'.in n law I -li n t-i wii’h«.n f-t .j 
\ il*- truth m !i jUi.r an ! } *? vt th- un! r! 
ft 
ad. .iv: .• ■? th .r w r :« !i ! la* 
■ -:r .’i.; !. ink ." 1 % mi t t ilk -r- 
-:t- *m." a- .tj■ | 11 i > r : r- i 
> l«•'! n t * t * k I 
n-s« .in l r it'ii. * «il what -* • a» 
i- a lie* di i* -f ri, r ini' dl r — 
H '. f i’l mi l"t ! ! -n i" 
.r, tii.it u w.. r : 
jr i I .mi .. 'H.M.'-- in that iniain -a* 1- ~-t- 
pn .. it i» ttut (ha t 
! ; ar >..* f r r, i. ar* u! 
it. rj. a/ .i ist tii i.nl.i'i :.,i -a, 
.; r 1!• j»i >r 11 a ! .,i; « ill j r 
!•- t •!«}► ran- ;.ir- tii .-uui- .1 r\* It 
t .r * tr 
i r .’ vi .' 
»n •! t .v £ »*1 »l i t »*. r\ tr ..I 
t .i >f r m I 
il ..ii, P .v ,at h t -n ( 
r *' livi 
\\ :ut*» !r »ui lii :.**! t. 
iV a’ ;..i- >• mt r It*. ... I‘ ! 
» 1 .... U~* ... i, .■ VI .. 
; ... : < 
| 
tt.in. i ,* i 
}* ir -.l Kri*la\ «• i w »- , i I! 
»rt l .'km- t li \ : 
M-. r. hv th v. k 
it f*»r I t 
... in. ..n r- in t 
tt'ihv -■* ;I*]- *rt 1 «* 
: 
1 r ati-i U ;. 
>' 
*.r nv,i vi iut it ii **t■« r n •*. 
ti a Fuat a 
»ii j irt. iiiii. t 4 t t p. 
|»r i.i'-iti .ii, t i -{ \>j at. i “> 
’••a; v\it •.;■!. it« »i /r t* of Mri .; 
1 .• vk i.i h u liff r S :.» ,f t!, ■ j r »:;.»■ 
: >* J !► *t!* I! ■ nr* «1>» i.l .; 1 v 
■\ l -1 t any n ti in t:. j r :... > 
> ■' ar .tlj<• v. .•a *ij. rl.tiiv -i. in* 
t :. n i. ■; j r :» .. an:.i! 
a, wa.l ■ a iu.»|-iritv, un’j *?i a., A,ar- 
■ii-j. i.» 1 t » tv-ui rat rvatu ■ 
a'.iiii. A li.*i uir U fr.i.u *•!, tik-- t.n 
SN ! ..\ iv- i-. r 1..-nif. jr.r- 
ti -n. an m. rj.-rkttn^ *rtani ti -n- fr -in 
t-. Ik*- '1 *>i un 1 Vt. Th n. f n- 
t -n-. n r •.:l v i vii th nr ‘.i an ! i. 
ur>* latb ■" l»* in.H.-ru*J. 
» ] r ••• .-iti ti .-ah;ni: tv law to tii 
j an 1 ha\r t!. ir r turn \<it *i. r th*.- 
:• n i.u-t i.i. g r. At any 
r.. a i-.il will !> Iran, i—! }<.r U- 
.•1 i-iito r jv,Jki a!. hara t- —and 
*•* due inn j n ui i v> ti. j ■ jd 
I’ ;.:i- iiu arc * -in., g in, ti.. % and lost. i>r 
I i.i U I.iw l i;t suly. : ... a;tr... i- 
ing much all- utiou 
; 1 .* !ri n I.i of th«* Kart Main < >uf n n. 
Seminary ur making a smart cfl <rt f*»r 
■’*»i i —wish l »ull mv .vir j r ■•]«. w,i- 
j r -mi-ing. 
A in *\' in ‘»it is again « f-.t t. 
the ollicc of i uiu.1 >*•! :i* r ot* laiui* a', 
j W t-'.'iingt »:l. I he • mliarr.^.tl, t .i 
( 
1 ndifi u «>f th Tr as ary cal la l -udly t *r r 
tr I.- hmrnt .< •//«■ u/i» r< 
Mi h llirky .1 ciU': is UoW Hi j r ». roof LU\--» 
liguti >u. 
I he sham dt-iu •« rutic mini. rt> ar*- n -t as 
i/tUi ;u» !i*T-t**i-»r •, ur cL»_- un l.i -l in tii* ir 
j ufl'ct tioiis h •£«,■ n -go*l L .rd” ll.*ugh^, 
and '*g »si Oevil llucluuian, they k j. n-rv 
j'ftii t. Or. lhixtau NN urr ii. i-ih* ir stand- 
[ ar«l Usurer—the nucleus around which th 
c i.-c on* gath- r. 
IsTuBEO 
lu IA]>liuifttioit. 
Mr. K/lit nr 
AH -w in. to Kiy, that in mv arti-i m 
Runne-lling, that I did not ••iU!u.i t Kll.- 
w"rth a» huvkig any dumb puijtet.-' At 
the time of writing the artiele, I knew I ait 
tittle of whut had taken [.hue in Kli.worth, 
ill regard to rumneUing. and the artiele rug- 
g ~t. ! itself to my mind fmui the (hot of the 
alarming ilirn-ai. of int -mj.ranee in our 
''tat-*, the agitation of the public mind on* 
spiritualism and other »>a«licd reformatory 
subjects, and the great falling off of inter,fti 
n the faith and j wrr of the Christian 
htir- h The church generally, and hut few 
I think, will pretend to deny it, haa been 
■hum. ftilly dumb in all th- moral reform top- 
c-of the day, mor" particularly, intern per- 
il* und "hivery, and any article in which 
hi?* umf’ul r ink-m-ss of duty, <n the part. 
»f th* 1 ir> 1’.i-haiell- i w ith strict r**gnrdt<» 
rotli •'i —u ■ w->utd !•* apt to “allude” *• 
any “dumb pulpit" wh-renr it misfit be. 
I v r;h a ay indu'd !»• c aunt ulut'il. if it 
h n 1 aim t «a pulpit of thin kind, if a 
!* a iri t. ri ii* an 1 t utliful," who 
ri h i• 1:'■ *! I»y j- i! ir opinion a.id tie* pr»d- 
udi.-« « f hi- u;-f-n!-***ly following tli«» 
*11 r .*' i.\ mpiai*. | r-a* li t* t«* them the 
a a* tr land ri^iit*- ■ i**ii«r**, and unmoved 
th: and warniii.s, h ddly rehuk* “sin 
_d» j ■ .< I mx -to tie*-. who hm. 
-• ni ■. 
1 t u •**'*’»ip, o dail v 
l.\ *ar „ly > ,1 j op: nt vari.m- 
.inhetx prin ip.l- *f l bri*t '* t. *- 
! Such a pastor, 
Mr r ! r. n eulogy ! -m \ u -r in*-. 
Ii;-* i w ill 1 1 1 r >i> •- t Ini r 
..-It ** 1 i h a rnann-r as will 
w .rl d’s admiration. tho 
.f • 1 w ill -p ak t hi-* spiritual «*n- 
t' *id rly, .saying, “This i* 
i; i l nl am w■ 11 j*lens*si." 
an l i; w 1 Hk ril -g»* for m to of 
! r t a it my public admira- 
<• -1 ,• f, t’ it ,11 “dumb pulpits" 
.k wir’.i :! t -ngu s f Ang Is,” 
i x* rk -t a*.i i-*ly aid n d>!v, t * 
: ii *. s it w ill ,s.i\ t * 
-a <i \1 *i ith and d ‘tr... *i m, 
II. if \ VtT V 
J.:i MT4“*iiM*r;;»if«» circling. 
M ... t : taf •’ f the went lit r th t- 
: 1 -Ini *T1 I! .!1” on. 
M h d.: n -tw it’r * inline 
near! •. hundred 
l«; a1; l on Tu'mUv ! 
r r hr and \ F 
t,r.vh h--U. 
I t ■ — iM and r — duti n was 
II h V h will *' *:if4fine his 
i t n I 
1 t > hsiii. : h r : r 
} 1 will n ? jutronir him 
5 :r 
* is m at- r :rr>» » r- 
i l\ !fs 1 111. 
'*• mi? li? l'.n r:.i;-fr"»n 
him 
\ .i r rt f ?. i’it r\ i< w. 
? * «. ! f. I itu«*n in r**- 
f r t1 in*; twin* 
iti l,* | >;!•: ■! ill til«* AltMTI’ HJ1. 
\ .1 a f.,H r ;* rt f tl»r im«-r\i w 
'. ,4- it I "* I, it'.- in 
.i r, -i:t •>. in in- 
I -, : K -Init )*i 
Mr t' -r M M. .1 Nf; 1- 
V ! v j 
M iV j 
I 
I ’• : ‘r- ■ 
: r tl. *• *••.*• T".- \ ,*•;.•} ;Kt**pt»'d 
| M r.ft- 
f 
* i I ad m- f.»^ 
i «d 
tv '• .■ tl-. tl #• r* j U 
?! f I. r. wi h.m» 
1 .• 
1 n 
;• i i! ! !*•» n 
i • ■ *1 t 
r rMi- M 
; J-**1 »m H»**i \ I • »r- Sy. 
Hr J i -i *»„' I j-*- 1 H tint avli»m 
V~ > .1 :ri a; ; !• it. ! ■ f r l i- !«liM* 
*. 1 irk *- and a 
>i ra i: ! •* !> id j r* nrrd 
r •• r j li-il 1.*' had 
x t* u**Wt. and 
th. v ha l ].f «i im i. ; i! lul l not 
? m ... Mn' ■ t v M r- intend- 
*i ...» I _• v -ji hit \iii-l. r-tan-1 
m t tr ?.*• Mr !/rd ai-1 
■. a Mr .f rdan l.a I a wrWil l*i 
j <H fi- \ 
1 f !' r st’ n= r»* then r-;i*l 
•. i ;t-■! 
I' «. ? .» ■ f tii*- p**riiniarv «-*:il».ir 
r. •- it.- jr*' ?.: • Liv him tin-ir ori 
.:. ■ i-i rn..ty tth j r tailing f.udi- 
i 'fir. tin. t.-. n-fvr*-, 
/ Tlmt i*. i« th«* d.itv < f v\ tv in* 
t- \V. ! r r ? .1- !.*! m num, l»y »im- 
j tv in dr u I •■nv in d »m—ti«* nr- 
r.. th nvkl**^- \tRn;i* 
j»r v.iiU t gr*tiU r r l,r* a- 
t*‘i?t, i-. i--, l .ti .• t* r• tiiiHaimiii ^. und. 
w!}' -! ul !...- our account, 
t *r» t .us tiling. r any v-:r* of cm- 
# 
*' : ; s\!;!i .-t:i tlv m r.il i-rinci- 
11 U '1 hat it in our U li* f. that no 
law h r ,-tri: g ut r • (Van* ioin» it uuiy 
.)• r i: •-s.ijiy .,t jmbli* wn- 
a t i.,. !i\i !aal r- j*m-iMli- 
* 1 r .T'C :t-- iat.il and individu- 
al •?! ;t in th!'i;;un of t mj* ram* 
A ,ru 1 until Tuo.lay Eve. Jan. 26th. 
\. 1 «iKEi.Lv. See. 
*“ V * a « \ .wiiil I*. r William*, an? on 
t. i ll at I*- rtlm d. '*-f *re tli-* 1. S. Circuit 
rt. f -r tV ;rdcr* •• »mmittol «»n twjard 
» j- r. iu August List. It 
w t »11 i that th** Alhi »n Cuyjer 
-ail d fr a !' rtlan*!. in July Lot, for Ifa- 
\au.. V» hil** t'. brig was at anchor, l*e- 
J 'C-1 11 tl. Ri-i.oua Rinks*, the* j rwoliem 
r. ruitt**1 the it. rd* r .f t!i- cuj tain—Pasid 
II H :uj-! t-'\ <'Hingis «1 IV Smith, in a to 
C in P Smith, 21 mat*, and Pavia 
Hum-, Miu.'.i 
VRerv.—ll tln- /✓> .jttm > .’nvtntio* vrr-re 
in.t tv Mi to su! nut any juirt of their draft 
t a n- -tuti -n t tlie i > nU*. and the |*ar- 
tia! d mi-iion *,vhi di they did make is to bo 
r gird- 1 a nun* .*<*t f court* *y on their 
|*art, tii «jui*tioii &ri**, were the 
u mi t > vote n tin. j >rt» m aosubmitt***!?—* 
.iiid to ;u t of ti; ••eourtcaey" s*» graeioua- 
!v xteiid d t (h in? Cannot the «*§over- 
i;r»i j- .j.l* 
’* d vline to receive from the 
hand* of t »r d* legate*. as a courUty, w hat 
is denied tiu-ui as a njUt—Ay. 
Ti. l> ni rat! Tribuiw.of thin city, must 
<*• rtaiuly lo- k aft r t! black Republican 
Ag Srueh tricu* n nev *r should Ik* t derat'd 
in a free g vi-rnmefit. Tin* A ire editor ought 
certainly to l*o hanged on the nearest tree.— 
Will the Tribune haw the tiling done?— 
JJa'h Sentinaf. 
sew miut inow. 
Harprr's Magazine forFebuarv is received 
from the Boston Agent, \ William* A Co 
It i* an attractive number. M was llale j, 
agent for Kllsvvorth. 
—The American Almanac for 1 s",s is re 
Coivud from the Publishers, t'r-w)-,. Nieh„|. 
A t‘a.. tt *eton, lliraugh \ Williams A I'o 
This AI man ie is a “llcpa-it tv of u* Tnl 
Knowledge." rmipri-in- e>11,-.-1i*>n of u 
Tied information. eon th;:i_ I’i-state ;.h i 
general g- vernni-nts. eullatod Ir on of 
ficial doeum-'nts arel priv it arr snondenr-, 
relating to fill lin e, 1 -gisUfon, public insti- 
tu ions, inti-rual improvement, and resnurre- 
of the f. S. and id the s- v-r.il St ites. The 
\stron»mieal l> -partm -nt was prepared le, 
Mr f»e >. I*. Ilond, of the ( amlTl Ig- it'- 
vat,tv. This is th- \ XIX v I. ot an inval- 
uable work. 
“Fifty V- ore to t 7# mm II.Havton. 
New York, 2!t Ann St. We r--i I this narra- 
tive many yiairs ago, uti-l-r another name, 
and was intensely inf rested in it Th 
National Kn, in a r i vv ol this h -k siv- 
This is the title of ono of th- simp!- -t, 
yet most in'.cns |y interesting, autobi- 
ographies of the il iv. It is the plain, 
homely history of an Am rie.in shave in 
tho far South, vvim, after two or thr o 
escapes and r. ciptur s, finally, an old 
man. found fr -lom and n -t in on ol 
the N rthern Star s Th- slur, is t id 
with great simplicity, hut vv i• !i much 
pow. r and pathos. Who r Iakov it 
up will fin 1 it il th- lit to lav it down 
until it i* tin.shed. The merit of the 
work lie* in its narration of p r-mil 
cTp-ri-ne-s The writ r d -■< not stop 
to argil! about Slavery, and rarely t- 
x- 1 vim i; iin*t it is a g'-ga ti yslem ol 
wrong, ut c ntmt him with nart tt- 
ing h:s ow a i|i r'enr while a slave, 
'1 Oil 
Th- in whi h nil j 
lb written. 1 v 
the itler to an *n, t moral 
the writ r. t'i sufferer, td! hi* xfort/ \ 
As a v<ry in?-r >! inj? |i of 
Tory, t‘. > uork h is !. / -r;» ; p 
pi •turc of Am : m Si rv, l.:/. 
* »t:.\r I. .i: inf' J C 
t' !• r li* I }; 
rwinrr.*! tlunapti t*» th** it 
£••0,1-1 ,.r a Mr "n h. 
f *. r ■}•! w! »r -i 
tlej-i'ii |h-i»* t; w 
ti. 
M xii-H \i. \\ 
n .r 1 ■'[ r. i -, 
f ill ovin^ j ir.t^r: j \ 
1.x Vf .tl \r *. 
r; I 
t ■ d if..;, .. U i: 
k :i end- r r v ?’ 
*»'»f tin ii. 1 ao.i- ..tt 
-.is *ulT r l r m ,, 
* hr... *::t.;■.-: : ... 
m hi* **t■ \' <1 .** %i.- Vs 
j*nr-l '• t » 
I ii<' !m^ 1* •. 
,' J r •— 1 ;• if 
^ I ■ .r:i. v. i?;I ... i Is 
»i»s an : j.ip r-* *.» hi .. 
\x -li 1 
1.0 
f a. v. i h t .■ fi r. !•;. « 
i;i ! -rate r w 
T r.- I to t t: I !; can j > u 
r' 
Ti i\ !'•• ».xj ..*t d in two w iv .ti. 
rr } \ a sympn'.lie’i coavir. a:’ »u .e 
t n f th :i n ■* o!" .lu.4t.1rv m -‘."t 
in t!i*r r, all 1 in t of the l :u! 
whi h i* tire most pr hah!- : or it may 
1 
t! at the itv»\cnsMt «•' t!>" tinj. r di*ti *.s 
the at tent: n ti. m ;\» i :V; fr- m his 
Hpe eh, and ;;!.>ws a t:. rti -n of th*' 
m r\« s, oncer nisi in art * »t;on.— »S •’<"/**; 
t jic American. 
I.umr >' vi m s \ i. ar 
Joy, of KIM« >rti*. -t'-i ping .it t 1 i; ■! 
Sut.i> H in t is city on hi- way t » 1' 
t in. on Moal iy cv min * l *-1 ! r 11 hi* ! 
pc. t iv pi k i*r. of in >'i<*y, n:n •■..ntn.g t 
Muring t >>• evening h t Mi 
l; J ulli> n Tro ij t'o c i., a? t 
which h 'repaired to tin* h dcl an I r. .r !. 
not missing hi* m *:» la. .uy in r.. 
Ing iie iu ■ 
]K>lici* oSic •, b it no tr.i ol tl. pt M.i/ 
could be obtui l. V ,K» ft 
money was in bills* I tin* Hu*. k-p -rt Hank, 
la stly of £> mi 1 >10 •i«,uo\iinati'ii«. 
or ^ U**» in hills -Mlh- V-.-t Hunk. Ik,:./ r. 
ami a small amount in bills <d the t’anal 
Hank of tin* City. — 1 -r.'is r. 
Brimi.wn \ vi» Koniu itv. — \N un- 
derstand the store ol Nu'. :ru:' l ! •' *»* 
iV ."on at Militown, was b: V. n r.t » on 
Friday night h-t, n* ! a cju it. t: ty t 
pork, flaunt!, A ab.strr. t; d 
thcie.ront, a.*.. l> r.c forty or 
fifty dollars. Tb n’.i n. was duet*. vl 
by breaking open th* do r i- u ling tro:n 
the shed into the store. 1 ho per n 
who d-ne the deed must have • h> 
fingers badly by |>< nv in ui-, 1 
was found on th .* d or, an l oil t. 
nrul other goods which he h l h viuih 1 
If a sharp look out is kept for tue f ,,,v 
with the cut fingers h may turn up.— 
Calais A'lccrtif- r. 
Fli id A' cim'-sr.—Mr. M. T. Hili 
of this place was severely bum d las? 
Wednesday evening by burning ll ml.-—- 
It appears that his wife attempted to .-it 
a lamp ou the mantel, but in so doing 
struck it against the mantel broke tl** 
lamp and spilled s one of the fluid on ? > 
Mr. H. who was sitting near. 1 h hie 
instantly communicated, burning Ins 
left band and arm and side of i»is head 
and face very severely. Mrs. II. burned 
her hands Mighlv.—MncAiai i’niu i. 
—If this number ol th American is 
found to bs better than usual, the ere l- 
it of it belongs to nr eorr. >;u: dents 
and exchange- 
\ecouu'*i».\TiNu — A- a *--u: :n.o. r 
Utlv |«a>-ini v r P>t'»»v » Bridge, a- 
the J*ud hour ol night. h>-\v.i- v. >:< u v 
tw > wllaiu"W" ii.>> 
hour «>l tin* night. I 'iui- hi hi M 
a topped un-i r t .«• lig t ti.- laiu|«r. ati 
drawing a r- v ;v r. « i*g and aiinin, 
it lit till* 1U l.. ul W V »i‘i g ’id hr 
uotm*t*r, and h<*hlmg i* nr 1 y ^ r t! 
inujusb* ol ti;. p.-t *l, • jo* 1 “i *• •*.' 
i*e** * t’.>.d and u ... g. that /•' 
Utr. 
f# fL' 
Worthless hills, of all denomina- 
tions, on he Exchange Bank, Bangor, Me., altered so as to correspond in ma- 
ny respects with the issues of the Ex- 
change Emk oI Boston, have been put 
in circulation in this citv.—Hoslon 
Herald. 
— W e 1 am from a centlttiian engag- 
ed.in tlm lumbering business .mi this liv- 
r. that tnu< li mor is being done in th* 
woods this winter in getting timber than 
j il W-‘S expec ted would have la if d >n 
in the early part of the seism. Al- 
thougu t!i re is not so much doing as 
is usually done, on account of the uilli- 
■ ulty < \orriem' l by nn iy in procuring 
'■‘i’i : s- 1 h')> win liavo put teams 
oito tli- wi nds ar- doing first rate. A 
larger amount of logs will be got out 
itiiis sea-- n in propnition to the um- 
j her ol teams and men employe 1 than 
j has been got out for many winters past. 1 
1 U( winti r thus far lus he n remark duly 
lavorabl-• to lumbi ring operations. 
('a fain Adnrtiscr. 
1’oiik Haisin.j in Or on i, Ho7—\ 
correspond it at Oruiio ,nds us the fol- 
lowing: 
( ’apt. B iml. Mm .r, I ling Ism* '» days r .i B J v. | •* | b ,, 
J 1 '< idi haw-rev, " l s •• | •* ., 
Il.ll.Ib.dll,' II n I .. 
w.p.n, *. h i•• :>••;,, P. V, l> u, IK .. _ .4 7 
!’• i Vinal, I I i- •* s j iu 
five hogs ra. d by Hiram Joy in b 
sr.Cl ev ,;v.- \, ..l S, t bo a\v. c w ;111 w 
•*»•'»*» 1-- lb>; t. ;.vcr.ige age was lb 
months and l(i days.— li’/i/V. 
si>i:cial notices. 
N i'.i* C '• pr 1 j ! t‘ ; 
UN I ! h 
treat 1 \ ".i Id- r.dd, a:.! g ini a, mi-.. 
1 un n -w p- -r and t ! 
w II kr.-i.v th hi In t :> ,-a 
.right 
i tit that m 
.1. 
n : r ; : 
03 l- M .... 1.;.; .1 I .f C' .1 Jr 
M n• t j■ ... .i. ii i.-n. 
!- ! uVt «•••..1 •*-!, :• ••! 1 Ur a:, 1 
«' '* > V. \ i; 
1 -. 1 ; 
\i iH !Vj ! 
1 : -i-* y 1 u Hi. 
ivv f.i I y _ 1 
***4 > rj ;».»> iiil : 
\ « 1 .» S. S 1 a 
» L V.. < f V. ... I 
u •. I f‘ > .Ml!'. M | 
'rtwr.H ^ Ti c >t3» zr*T3 ■ gg.ggwa 
MARRIED- 
•: I J 
K N M Mr M I*. 1 u-Ml., 1 \ » 
V ■ 1 ** f. 11. 
(• !..* ... •« /.' T *- -1. T M.- J. 
II * I'. 
DIED. 
Ji : ■ w r. 
• 
i-.t « k. \\ Irrtv.i an. i' ■ 
,i: »'ir li»a rIy !<•**. 
Ml ! v.: | ; \ 
v i. «. i»• *■ i A,. 1 Mary 1. 11: 
»_• -1 1 y ar> «.!••• 1 -Uvi. 
11 y ifil iut. *' > '• 1*!« t, 
1; *;.!!; ■. fill rr*t, 
Karlv r. ■» lr< tf.-an ■* 
1 i.Ai,l 1 .t- l Vi!.. Ml ■■ k r-. 
I.) 1» \ k i., T: 1 i- •! f It. .1I l! M 
y 1 -,t I 1 M »r M-t a il 1’. !-y ll.v *• 
ak'- • vr«. a:i 1«» ui‘<ntii>. 
'•» *. h>;» t j-r •ini--. i*r ... lil' 
:■ vr a ■ :r.» u Tin- » .. v ■ 1 
11 : ... 1 th to hi Hi 
Well. 
K« .-t u hid b a there, f n cr t u-rc t iwvll. 
I. a i> 11: s » i i: s rn \ i.. 
Till'. Indict of the Centreria! 
* ■ .. .. ! 1.1 i.al .1 
n inri.xG's iiAi.i., 
'l'h',: <’iy 1' nt-’j, Jr :• / 'J 1 '' 
t!i j ee*. I f which are t-> be J ■•»••<! t-. the 
ir <-t a f a V *try. All are et*r L illy i.ivii-T 11 
t in t-.- .rate -. n l f att 1 l M 
u.t. Lae •.. ,• .u’libatu t th*- tahl » .»• •, i• -1• -i 
t i. l ui t. ■ lasers Thu t.-lay n. ini: • !•!- 
I u> St ftlU ri. -a at ti< ,!--r 
10 eli. I Joel* 1 je a at half-juMt -is. 
I'er Orb .1 thv <• .a:... 
! V. 
Kll*W' illi, Jan. Iafc'j. >'• 1 
I*©vee. 
'jMIK I.ali t of the l iist li.iptist 
■- I’ !• T a hi!!, v. :il !• ! I a !.• < in t; 
T «:i Hali, « Tae.'il.iy is nil.;*, the -Mb ill.-' 
'I III 1 1 1 ••• N 
•7 !.<»',7. All -1-' t„«u due the Krui i*f 1* •' > A 1 




NEXT NINETY DAYS, 
BOOTS l SHOES, 
AND 
HAT & CAPS 
at T i’iv r- V; t |.. f a-h :.i foU •» r. t?. **» 
t'i eiie- euiliti » .•-<!* i-ii'i tv bought ei.iwlure ia UiM 
11,111 a | I v. ill II II 
AT GOST, 
.i: y < Ft i> n are1 insited to call l»ef 
.ili,r WHAT l SAY. 
zft 1',; < if S' II DOS ALP 
I _»tili l' 
A 
Caution, 
| Hl.'isi < an.i.null i-urohjisinjr tlirt'* 
* nf Ii:ii,.|, p *.» S if I ?*:>» y or <>r B r. "r Immlrsl im! -•» i- i, <|..!i aw each, and dat, <1 at 
ti'Mtl.!«'•..r > I' *7. at..I pay.iVU Jut..- 1st, Is.Vt. .lit- 
I- '• .lit!" -• I, 1 ;u,.l -• ;t .1 s. !l; f »• !*• 
vI n v ited. l.Ii 'NWKU II ISMUt. 
ii ..or"', I _i>. ls'.T. 
A »'V!'.i-i-i; \r-\ 'fro: •, 1 i! ’■ I’-r. T ! •!'. I !. ,* r, ,r tl f„. 
•• "f Hi I-'.-. ...at | ;i u>'t I > > tir-l •, ?!’• 
-7:ii .11y ( h-.i tr.. \ |..... m 
( Mi'.'i *N I,!.'- N .»I* 11 ,• \t 
i- II i. I’ -■ Tie ;■ .1.-, 
•' ,V "• He '• *•*!'> f 11 1- »-W, t.. H .il V. i 
«’> •! r« I.. t!i of .Ills K. \|.|. 
'■ 1 ! i" ... ... I 
ifti.v that -iv m •!■:!• f> in Me- *i\lh ! i'v 
1 Ja.i'itry, l-.'.s, me »:|..w>.| t ,.,j 1 orrdlt rs 
t-in ttiul | t!» ,r and that we shall nt- 
1 l'' rt u th- ( \\ illi.iin li 
M 1 I (11 ! f i.! u 
M. at t a ’> I m k i.i th-1 t <>ii o i. 
"f >ai--I da>s. I.- \ \t «>i;•» t|i, 
.» »>!-! II I*. TllO'I 
HIn* 1 I, .1 ;ii. is. J--.s 
(i' \u\'iw •* r .ivi in, 1 ■ '■ "I 1 .." V Ml II 
•• -in,. :o •. •. I. i, ,| f t!, 
II "i. Parker i,- iI*, ,i c.„,.,rv. 
IMPOBTAIJT DIsLOVKKY ! 
U S ri :j u i”i PT ION CUM A II L n 
i'<>rsr:i. s r.iiii i,! m vrr.E. 
j& I N ■. ! 
‘X 
V FI **' 
VV/'i 1 ; v. .1 -.1. 
X'-'V,- » j 
\ A 7 1 I.' MSV 1 "N •, 11 "TION 





v \ * i.i 
•' J* 
IT I \. V. II to the I 
l' « I'MVllI I 
J 
■ 
,•••* 1'" '■ ■' •i •* * •••’" 'i'i 
■ ii. fr •: '* niijui j.'..... 
_ 
1 IJ 
C N ■ .. M, 
x> I'ton. :vl 
'■■■ \ i 
I .■ -3 
.HI, ; 
I I I.IH'II i; >T!LKS SOLD ! 
> .'intiAVi.-rk-:''" i 
.t. i- ■ -I’ -r •»- 






I. 1' vf ■» h- •, uieil.n j ■ -li.ilily been 
!l n 11 .nr. 1 pr«-\ !.•:.!£ t!i** f.illi*. : il 
> .1 
h:* vv;i I' -• tho t'-l vf lime au«l 
.til i.i r- '.j U( *i it. 
P with IT .roppans. 
1 in j>a[ or 
'• '■ ! •i a i y i,.i. ,• hud 
11 t. -t f 1.1. .;. I ». the hair, 
•ut pr. !• the K- -ei..;uy. 
H-.-r. v A*:/ AJ. 1 .*> ft. 
d• i *.■ -iNi.. I : — I*..»r Sir: It i? j 
« by rtil'v that 
* .i 'ii. 
-•■-ii* ■•’* *iy. All iv; hu;e i,. t 
,lt J 
t. u-s but .< .»!•.. 
i' .iiit '. ■ .. .n. I tl .it it j- in • \<ry re/.mi 
th.- h. -t ..i' !e -r the hair tharean he f.iuml in 1 
I 1 it---; »h it we r/.u :i :< 1 it 
;h -t h t -ii-*• ui*i- t uur countrymen and 
the public ui i.'en.-re !. 
Ai-'ii! I'/. n;i KV V Ill'KMA.V. | 
Rosemary for Children's Hair ami with 
tho Ladins. 
liv iv .*>• .vs, r.ii. 
Miu-y lv. ,., furni-!.' f• ■ 11 wing ii. v 
lh >r. s. Aug •«*:», lsjii. J 
<•1 i.Jv with w'i v ... illy acquaint- 
! use11 -the H : uly twr«» yea: 
1 > I v..: .! a ait Tiii* lady 
! : !»•••; am -luhutly 
ii. 1 w.- say frrtm our 
it ia mi' -f tin* b«5t \yv Imvo 
1 
d. if ■ tin a rich/gl; psy ftp- 
1 !. 
_ 
;i. •cal*. a healthy .-tat'-. 
1 :i l.idv li- ■ us » th.-.- K ir-. f. her nivil hair, 
1 w i*. She j a for* it t v ery 
! ! I... :: r. -a i. \Vo have the 
•-ml 1.1‘li' in tavi-r ••!' it 
1 AMTS ADAMS. 
.1 II. S;v» It with pleasure I 
•' -• 1; 1 y- >ir ! tv vi it!) great isuoi-i -s in 
i. .Mg my h iir i. a- a .- w turning it verv 
last. Y- nr- respect!allv, '\ 
Cambrulgo, Jan. -s, l- M I». TUT. 
j 
Xr.'V Tf V V, f I.. Fill. I, Is 'j. 1 
J R 9 Dear Si \ few 
) liawn fair Ii ... 
:i IM tit that !*ix Weeks a;.' W'a tail lie hud Used 
n.-ti.i■ tv» pj..du'-e it hut ur U ....i. v awd fas-j 
t >r 1 »d | .i par.iti *n. II- urc! -->• l :u: iin t. nil.-, 
i .. 
i-iiall keep supplied. \> urs trul v. 
\. 1 null, 
Drugg.’-t and 1 t, X w Jluv n. 
la' aid p- riv t- v i I ■■-•- if the n»I virtue 
si.: 1 ui<Tit- .. ''n- 1.’- nit! v will be >h- vvii 1-t any- 
one w h v. ill mil a »' •• propri t. Spa.-• will 
n- t admit any tu*>r..- e--. tili.-sir-s h--re; but nv hsiv>- I 
tin- pi- .s.-iii t give t'i name- «-f--.me who cun be | 
e .itsullL-d about it 
Mi-- I."UI .-“-.s.i'.y. ‘jr. It--’.Vi- Str--t. I! -!• is, 
U»--.. t 'V Ii nui-.n. In*'- I ... * m-ul.I1 •int-rata, 
\ W. T. It."ai F. It. A I. .V K. t lu.r 
Muj- J i., r, ».. If; Al--.na A. Trim *, Hotter-j 
lam, .X \ v- a: : g.-; le-ajauiiri Seavev, 
i. Bi ti<. ii u -. r- -• m. 
Hundreds could bo lidded to this li if room 
permitted. 
It i- pi. a.-ing t th pr pri t >r t > re. iv <■ uu- 
niUiU--.it i• 1 '• n .-p.-vt ;,:g the bonefn-htd u.-e «.f ‘the 
ii u y, t which In- is a! way ::a py to r« ;> ud 
in an appropriate manner. 
* 
sit. is is t s.i i.il !■ 111 I -i- .. large 
b--s t!• :.t.. ai l;- six times the .(Uantity, 
1 $i,00. 
S ! ih I Ft Kt Si-vt.Mv Mnnufae- 
t'T-.ag ’■ I* -1 p.* 1 1»—p t,v7 Trumont 
St.. ... g- Mus- am, Ji< -t-m. M u..,, whore 
sill ordi hotild be a blre-s.-d. Th t'ao simile ol 
hi- signalu i- ..n very bottle of the g -i:uiiiO. 
S Id by C. r*. IN h, LilliWui th, Me.” 
.'a-uw 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS, 
R H. EDDY, Solicit't of Patents 
I-'T,; *«OT UP V. s. I’AfEKt OmiK, WAsnixu- 
ton, t'NMR tiu: Acr or 1 57.) 
•' / 1 y /'s’ -S' opposih AV/'y.s/., Dolton, 
A I Tl.ll an extensive prtvtie of n "nr',s r twenty yi-nrs, •• 'he. t ur, 
i" t>‘c t nit.-.l St.it. alsnin (irvat lirit. 
."'i .m I flier foreign eountrii y. <:n !*« < ili- 
.i, -yigni'M nty, an<| till Ikippp. p JJjaxvingf I>at« ‘‘K * Nc-ute.l on liberal ‘term*, ami u 'fli uiypatcli I!- y. areh. y ma-le into American l’. r- 
* !-n a 'i'ky, to iMrrmin- th* ali-lity of I’at, nfy ,.r lov -i •' .nti i-«al -r other a.lvii t. i, l. ,,.! all ilia 11>* |. f ncliing the same. C .;, i,.j (},e elitiia.y ■ a ay Patent <u remitting O.iv Dollar._ A. A .rufr.eiity rrroiU. 1 at V 
‘fliis Agency i. ,t ,t ,-nly the hire. Tin Xe w Fag. latrMmt .ell it invent,,rs have n.IvniiLi, ,„r 
1 1' ..... rtoii in ; tho pntjRahility T "O I'i‘-Iir|,n.v. -i| hy, if | i 
T“l'l,“,r_,tl ■ "".v whi !. can be ..tlerc.l them .we. Ti,e I, •! '.„!• '« I I.iw h-lveii nr..,,. 
nt neia MORE si ci ESS FI i. AT T1IE PA. 
I I. N I »l ! 11 |; l[..i,i th, h,..r ai. a Sf'r. MS IS VII K l:i:-T PROOF up \ |Tv\vr ;J 
AND A HI MTV, he wnulT a,1,1 that ho l,a, 
" r.’i' *•’ 1 »»l ''an prt.v. that reialh 1 *™ thi ,. f„r rnfosaionol aor 
1 '«■ ■■ The lininenr |.i.i-t: ... ,.f th. 
'■I.i-r ill"",.; twenty year.. | a,t. hoj enable, 
«• nl.T" a ,a e .’].. ,,| -... 
h na an,I ..llieial ileel r. latiee tn t.at 1 I* 1 i" c-xt. n e I il.r.i: v of l..,;al an, in*"-tl:i.- al w.whs. a;,.I lull 
": - 'lie 1 ,l*t' ■: -tat mi.) Mu,, 
■ to oTcl- .•Ill'l i'.r f.1011 
to lor "htaini'ig patents 
til net,easily ,.f a j .unity tn XV a t. „.t pr0 a patent, ami the u out treat lei y there, ,.r: ire .a. e 1 invent .,.i 
TrSTlMoNI !.e. 
; I'ai-ilijr th" tin.: i i, ,I the elfee I.r ('..m. 
." ",: ''•'••o I- It. I '. ! i:*... ,.| It.-- 
,t tn p.t ; 
1" 1 ‘•“ll7 1 i here xxi• is■ w, it ruiv 
a is in thit it v. ,| 
•■•■lore the Pnti i.t 11|! f,- I tl., ,, v,...,. 
■ :.| XVho enmluetcil it with ir...j o .l; j|j v ... .1 
f-'-I.V a.. !!„■ I„.,t i„. ■T"-"1 "'"I in-«r aHllfttl I'ut.nt in ,. 
1 ir'- am! : ayo h« In .itatinn in nr.-uri 
•'■inn .1 inj.|..v n per.. r,. H:t ami tn.,!» .thy, .... 1 ;,. , 
■ 1' 1; " l'!i"ati..n« M I, !- ..Im. !'■ 
am liiv„ral,l || ltcut KD.V!1 |!| : ; 
... 
1 •" I'atiMits.” 
[If in :J.i. ;..i 
1‘nrl Ii Ii. [ havo 
"■ ■;' .. "ii.i I* .... I,, ii. 
1 
: 
1 «••». !•«* I.. v.lv 
W'l in I'm Inn-... l„„i„, „• 
H I-!! ■. ughlya, |iiainh [ y U, 
r**2!»r*l him a».-«#• .<> ,</, „„ / t, 
’■ i*-‘ "<• ^ .11 I '* ■. ,. 
ur-- < ’I? \s. m \ 
*, 
1 i 
• ••■■ <<*n. .Jan 1,1- — ',n.| v 
B. i. IlAlilU J / .s’ 
BEST STLEBATDS; j 
| [>n i ri.: r v .lif>".■ r. nt fr :,i o li-! 
r Iff. Ail tin ti. lit 1. .. malt I- i- 
|tlro **“ |“ f“ch a n i.ii t In c br. ■! 
a I ,11 liiiitl .: i, .i 
1-111" ... ! .'.ill (St,.. »■!„•„ |! ,■ in. ,. i>a'„. 
li. b,. .,.1 :. ml |i;, I.,, 
i- t:. .1^- n.iiiin |)(.? .111:. ..lit, Wat‘. r, 1 fi T a ..a III} il„. 
ill-rutus t?:-U if I", I :', ■!! 
1 •••* V. V II j s*. .. r. 
" I f • kc tl.f M .it v. ii .....I 'j..- 
t t 
ir-t. fu i-r* .1 I at-1.it a>l, « !;n ;i 
t-;:t<r i.u tliO t ■, a t; ii; 
Mi!.) 
,.f-. 
/ an 1 all i.; try ; a! .. 
1 
1 
i:. T. HABIUTT, 
Til '■ hinjrt trect, X. V., a, 1 3* ta- 
il.* '* t. li- •' a. 1 fly 
I iist tiist c^Tsts_ 
s B. T. BABBBIT1\ (ft $ 70 Washimj 
ton Sf.Y. / and S India St.9 
BOSTON. 
HF. 1‘ro^iietor of this P07','SIih;. 
1- many years •. n the necessity of bavin; 
j .»• mo reliable standard for the stri ngth of PfJ’J 
AS If. The adulteration lm become so general 
| that it has, n< twitl.standing its valuable j.r .per 
| ties, g<'lie nearly out of use. The Proprietor list I ikon the responsibility of subscribing bin naim 
f •• cry package, and warrants the strength to hi 
uniform, and when used always producing tin 
.-t' r«-alts. Pota.-h many times is adulterates 
with -alt, whicli is destructive in making soap; i: 
“lakes the Ladies say they did not have good luck 
\e. One < tlier reason that Potash has gone oul 
■ d* use, is. it is so unpleasant to handle, I ring put 
"i» in wooden casks, and becoming a liquid in ma- 
ny eases, and very troublesome to the retailers. 
Now the Proprietor first obtains pure Potashes, 
always being the same strength, ami producing the 
-ame results; and will warrant it in nil cases, il 
the directions are followed, to produce double the 
:!< < » in making soaps, and all other purposes for 
'hi ’h Potash is used, with full direetii ns f'< rmak- 
ig tli 1m -t f Soft, Hard, or Fancy S< aps. It is 
mdewith little treble; the ley is all prepared in 
v- or ten minutes. 
1 lb. Potash warranted to cut lbs. of groasc 
nto g. d s< ap. 
1 2 lbs. v. ill mahoono barrel of beautiful soft soap. 
I *i i. «-t i< ns for maJ iog soft soap. 
1* i reti.-ns f.-r making Hard Soup. 
1'iroetions for Laundries and Hotels. 
I *; i..i; f.»r cleaning cotton waste tlmt has been 
it e l cleaning machinery of all kinds. 
I'in Cm;., tor using this Potash in place of sal 
0.1,1, 
hirecti ns f. sti ■!;ing India-rubber soles on 
gf All the above directions aceoranany the cans. 
P.'-ly 
CERZVXAH riY PAPES 
1"• 'T tli -urc an>! c**r- 
t it ii ■ 1 v .■» * ruction ».■ 
Kl.lt>,. AVJV, lit US 
>!•> I 
Without Dar.fj.r 
!•' iij'pr li*■:,11 .1 from 
V 5 .. til. % li. iy .... 1:i 
J 1 / \ \ Hi- | Ir i- p. r- 
% 1 f V -I'll ;f|.| -A. K 
J It* :i!nl i-mm ir, 
ir-- u-.i *n. o| p.,. <, s (,imi ai»v antv uvkk mi. 
S' T i: J ... r.M to I'l. Mi-T',Kr\. 
v: :- I'.- Ill •! M r.K Iti« U- t-v, 
1 til li .1.- .1 N f- ahute 
»n .1 ;ic.-sts. 
1 ■- .: !t|. l: M CITS. ainl of tl:<’ -A ns 
X \v 
N'.h\M» \ ! .i: V. 
Oil!* llilli.ill (if Slid Is ! 
! if.*! i'- ■! *•• r;. in m pr 1 ;»:»■* Mnr..iti- 
*..r* mi iil"l s w mi; i'll I,* .»,< 
(Ml *. Pi i' nrtitl.-, mil in «li..ni P k.o 
nr 1P. i.iktn H th»- pr r. .-ti u of th pul. 
li'4, illlll t!l«" 
I hi 'I'’,I- ■ 1, fitnu-nr .1 / > 
I f li tli ;■»*• ..r— i. « .»> 7.. N. I>. Thvr f* r« 
-..!•• ..1*1 a>k i. K l'l. n V. Ui.'i 
(. K!vA! A.\ PLY PAPKR, 
AX 1 > taki: N » OTliKU. 
M. S V.l'KU •*'. N It : |\ u. nrrn 
V 1.0 if:.! .11,! Pnt.-h I'r .• 
U-. A •• ,.ti for 
ri:ur. mohr-s 
«;i i:m \n 
Hat and Cockroach exterminator- 
k*vr .«*'•. «i k‘«ck, 1 l!wH!i M# Jf.-iy 
iNuticc. 
\\ «• 1-4 T ! .-I !'•*!''! .I4': l-p' -.-1-1, 
• 1 I. .1 -1 n i. t'.. '.<■ !••'. 
44 T -4* •• ! W 4 1. r, iv I laid, h!*> 
r" '-I u !• i. U lir .ill .".l "I4 N i"'.-. 
I'l.l'4 ml4.... ! p *1-.| "-V.ii i’- 
1 .1. f .1 nil j.. uT t. k- 
I I » 4 
•.* •- r. Wit:, u: _■ .,r p.irul'*; from 
A > ti •ni; on cither > 
: .• 
A. K. I*. 1.1 NT, 
tf it 11N K I.f’XT. 
—-A.rr_ 
*' lM!' 1 ‘1! ■“ !i« lii<‘ iiiiM.ctlia; r,f iis-.! received lea in Bvulon 
a >i;t\ s 5'<H K 01 
T'Y®r£M8 m V&'&WMm®. 
v u' ■}>, _ & •'+ s — * 
Am t' cir stop!; may be found a lar^e Assortment of 
KXULISII, KltK.XC'll end UK UMAX 
€ I; O T M S , 
n‘‘ Mini.*.. am: «. t • .*. iriij.vjrn»: .u and most fh.^Ln>aul»le atrled. Al.o na Mtu 
•no a.'* a t;u«nt ot 
7fJ v or* vr *?>t >.ri 
\i fkv 1: t^<> F?9 vi. ^ 
Mjfng I* .«.•,. alKivrf, Cn?!.im ri ■ ai, 1 \Yh-t-, f all dvk* and «okr?. Ta"*tW with 
aj a<**! tu. ..t of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINS 
of the most fashionable style*. 
Among which may be foaiul 
® I £ 1 M E $ 3 BOAT I, 
FROCKS AND SACKS, 
Vf» .# ft..m vah m .|; n’ « IT:: *: Y \, (!ormnn and American Ilroadi loth*. 1 ..A( k iMi 1A.NC\ l»«.*t>!\. A* s' nil etylcs and varietioa, 
HEAVY \\ I\TKRIIAGLMS, 
made-f C'ASTKIl, i'i;A\ 11K ai d HSyl IM.\f.\ tT.OTUS. 
VB8T8 Ml) 1>A\T8 
of all styk and «ju ii.: i.s. Also on hand a handsome assortment 
BOV’S ( LOiaTIXG. 
.1 LARGE STOCK OF 
Furnishing Croods. 
—CONSISTING or—■ 
.'• 11 ,r ;= •'■•»-*• ( 'a;at,. Hear*, P,eket Handkerchief, Under Shirt* Draw. *»•*». lH«k. Wh.la and taney I.luvon, Silk, Lula Inroad, and ration, other 
GLOVES. * 
Ton'll,<tr with a lar^e assortment of 
Saddler’s and Kmbroidery Silks. 
5 V1- -‘d.. !'n-. lion I N, .. .nwU*. tk, Imho. 
J“- -1" K< 1 11 ““he »P ‘■'■til UINO to order, in the nontert and mi at workman like 
—CnttenTintiio Conn 
r,’* Ut one thin- bo distinctly understood—that we will sell -nods e’icape than any other concern in io\vn.c*c ^ 1 
Our NEW stock will ho sold ut a SMALL PROFIT. Our OLD 
stock AT COST. 
THAT’S SO! WE MEAN IT! 
imilfiB! 
ITC £l£SWORT2I! 
.1 o H n s v e A E s o x, 
■ l 3 AS rqu ncJ a STOVE & TIN SHOI * below 1'ltnev A Chirk's store, where he mu 
be found ut all times with as gu< d an ussoilincu 
of 
1 
ns were ever offered f-r in this vicinity whor 
ho will sell at lower prices than tbo same qunlit, 
of Stoves can be bought in the County. A splen 
did assortment of Parlor Stoves of various pat 
c rris. Franklin anp Cylinder Stov< f..r w>m d o 
I'Coal. 
Box and Air-tight with and without ovens 
Fire Frames, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouth*, Firi 
dogs, in fact every article found in a Inst claw 
Move and Kitchen furnishing ware-room. 
Iron and chain Tumps, (a little cheaper than tin 
cheapest.) 
Toiisluntly on hand, and made to order Stove 
ipo. 
U in ware which will be gold cheap as can be 
bought. AH kinds of tin and sheet-iron work dni" 
in the best manner. 
Purchasers of articles in my line, are invited C 
call and examine prices. It any articles bought, 
»r. net what was recommended the money will be 
refund' I on return of the Same. 
1 u:c.iu what 1 ray. Call and see. 
JuiiX fcS. PEARSON. 
Ellsworth Oct. 17th lBoC. JStl 
K E M O V A L 
rI'IIK subscriber Iur removed to a room 
■* over the Stove store of Hill A Young, lie 
will be most happy to wait on such us want a clean 
shave or tin ir hair cut, at his Now Simp. 
Ladies who want their dull scissors sharpened, 
or gentlemen their razors honed, can have them 
| ut in order ut his shop. 
Elk-worth,Xov. 1U,1 >7. ANTOINE SMITH, 
42 tf 
i :srEC ri-TLLY iuform »lie ir friends 
a * and the public t they still continue 




ami in c 1 ration of the “Pr< -• ut ("risia,” arc 
| iTL-i-iiiid -.11 
-VZEdZRTSr LOW 1 
45- 
OV 
f > ! > v /' r\ (\ y\ c1 i 1/a 1 u U U bo j 
rR Hr, fud* 'm:1 rr-- havo just returned 
to ..i J.'* l1 u:.d ::i oj,. n t,u 
Monday 
!fn-' ;t»‘ 1 1 1 -l •> Hi.ir;-1 I n- IV and de.-dra- 1 ‘V *‘0 1 *■ •• • •• c.i County, must f 
awcie h,.-i. > 
Large Discount from Cost 
t i .' 11.115 *. ! in- i rt iny houses, who 
ire th< 
Money Marr.i t. uv ; *v:.i• •!i may be found 
700 TDS. 
:,:"i .1 Oljrl.; !*. I.il:,. s ,-..r 12 1-2 t,-i f.rm 
••f p>'00 *<><*»., <’a hnwro Pl.ii.bi .t 42 cl .. littw 
1-2, New 1 ul facia I Oil- 25 to 12 eta., •ilk Valencias, I'm!., r .'hi;.--. White, Scarlet, I'1'' :ll‘ l -M- 1 e d :s, Plain and Figured J'iiibets fn-iu 70 ct-. up, 1 .nere Cloths, :’.H i i''* ;,i- i ’■ d r>, Itidiumts, 3*4 and 
Plain am! Plaid In i:,,.- Silk Warp Thibet-, -All V. ..id Dclair sj’ouhud Siik--, Almc-an print 
I e.l Ca-hmere-, All V I Do Pay. s, Silk and Linen 
and silk and W< r-t. 1 Poplin.-, Drown und White 
Damask 1 able < -v. m, W union do, Pf un and 1 v l-ii en Damask Napkins, 10, 11 and DM 
All Wo, I Plankct- Pe l Spreads. I.*>0 Opera I!«uhL 
a!l-t\l--- from :>« cis. t-.Sl/j:., Vchct Hibbuns 
!: :n ! ct-., now stylo French Veils, Cht-iudle 
•' i: Wr.-u-lit C,-liars from 1 *J 1 -*J ets. to $:i,00, 1^1- < v. -■ an 1 < liars in sets il-t, 1-1 and :.-l White 
1 I am, •!. 1-1 Shaker Flannel, Domott Hod, Hlue, I Dray •’ i \ilh>w flannels, 1‘iinted Salisbury, 
Iridic.- i. h ta Damask sk:rLs, Prints, (iinghains, 
CLOVES AM) HOSIERY. 
A gtK.ll 'Sortmer.t of both La.llcs and (louts’ 
Shawls, 
| ?.'• 'tyl« Cu*hmcro Shawls, s-mte <>f v.hich will lie lil at $f>, airl warranted nilk and u !,alsoeverv 
gi up t.$12,00, l-lich Cat'll! !, r.- Long $baul 
..f the large size, new styles at $12,at) wariswil. d 
n- t one thread of cotton in Border ■ Middle, Rich 
0-4 Chincllo Shawls, Hay State, Waterloo, I*. ru- 
dale, and Umpire Long Shawl*, (ients and lions’ 
hea\v SI.awls, Petersham, Ladi..-, Cloth *u«llvo’ •• 
ta Cloth Cape*. 
: A good ass. rtment of new -t I Mii;., and PI.,id, 
v.:'. ‘!i will he sold at '.j j■ c: ct. di.c not Iroin f< i- 
1 lucr ].i ice*. 
; BLACK SILKS, 
j in this article, we can -h w nr cut. n.<». IV .♦<* p 
of over >00 yd .. c 
l.i vont* brand* and fctyK, ai.d jdu-. Inn; '. .. t». 
to $2,()'». 
CaRPETI'VUS, 
A gre t ;»ri< ty of II,-nip. ('« *i: r. i.Suptr, Lxtra, and Three l'ly, Stair Carpe t uud Stair Hods, Mot- 
Hugs, Ac. 
SOOTS 6t S S5 Q E 5 
\ Ci"tiier I..t of tie sc long leg, double hide, custom 
j made, thick Boot*, such us have given such gen* j nil sat is fiie lion for three past y,ars, tient,' Kip j an I * all Root-, also a good assortment of Ladies' 
• I t!i atid Kid Coiigreaa Hoots, Uuakius, Slippers, 
(''la.-, and China Ware, 
^ 
I n this department can be found about every nrti* 
cbiMu L;^'S!S:a° KichUoli L-‘,J 
HATS <$■ CAPS, Of nil the ntw styles. 
'L I. fcooDs AM) (dk*n:[;n;s, In this lino wo have a full Ft, ck „f about every urtu-lo called I. r, nn.l of tbe boat <;«»lity to bo i *und inthe Boston market. J 
ALSO, 
Flour, Meal, 
r„ik. laird, Choose, Tripe, Butler, Ac., Ac 
A, our stock of Dry Hoods is very largo, and re- eontly bought at Urn low. t i>riocs, wo shall cum- tnence the sale on .Monday, „v. Icth.and oon- 
J1-/- 1,3 to sc. oil at thosu enormous low 
Those who favor us with a call, can <lc,,cn,l up- oa seeing n. thing but now and desirabh, good, and wc will say that we CAN AM, WILL sell »s low as can bu bought in this .state. 
ROB INSOB & TENNEY Ellsworth V ntb 1 
,| The Boston Journal 
1 rou ims. 
p The Favorite Paper in Nt w Eng1 and.'9 
Published Daily, Semi-IVtckly and Weekly. 
In announcing the t;rmo for the Boston Joarnay for thy propiktor d< vs net derm it nccesaarr 
t 
1 *'• >'»*ribo its peculiar charnotcris’ics ns a popuia* 
■i< m-] njier, or to make any special prmnisis lor thl 
lutufe. lie deems it sufficient to say, that wha* the ./liurnnl has been in the post it will,be in the 
luture. J*v 4.1:e almost unanimous consent of ito 
I contt Mip- iarioH throughout New Kng’ai.d, Thd Journal stands nt the head of the New Knglan » 
rc‘-; *n those ijualitics which goto make up a reliable, < ;.tcrprising, live new,paper. This positioa 
i it has attain d l*y pursuing a steady, straight-for- ward c' urst* in all respects, and by sparing neith- 
er labor nor money to give the latest intelligence ami the fullest reports of all matters ol‘interest at 
t- e earliest m« ment. Jt has relied ujron its own merits, ar.d not up< n there presentations of ennvas- 
s is or "drummers” to gain for it the confidence 
and pitronage of the Public—and the result has 
bi« ii that it Las now a circulation more than dt u- 
bie ti.ut of any paper f irs class in New Knglaid ami at no previous t:me has its circulation in- 
creased more rapidly than during the past six months. ’Ihe .proprietor intends by the eniploj- 
Uient i»l e.xpeiieiiced and comp-t* nt men in all th* departments of the establishment, and by the moat 
I liberal outlay of money in the procuring of impor- tant m \v. fi> m all ijuarteis, t«» make The Journal 
st ,:i no re woitliy the name of “the favorite paper of .\‘u- J.nyland." And with this simple announce- 
ment lie invites the attc ntion of newsy•uj*er readers uial newspaper dealers throughout New England to the following statement of the terms forth* 
several editions o: The Journal: 
THE BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL, 
Morning and Evening, 1 "iitains the latest n« ws received by tlie mails and 
t1 legrapli up to the hour of going to press. It ia 
printed ..n the ONLY Six-CrLinnun Fast Bursa ia 
.New Keg land, which enables u« to bold back th* 
I iiTn Util.i 1 the. very latest moment, and still work, off"the edition in season for the mails and expreaa- 
ees. Jt is published at the low late of 
Six Dollars a Year; Single Copies Two Cts. 
Till* SEMI-WEKKLY JOURNAL, 
7 uesday and Friday Mornings, 
‘ontains all the reading matter publi*h*d in Th* 
J>aily Journal for the three days proceeding—av- eiagir.g from thirty-one to thirty two full column*. 
The subscription price of the Semi-Weekly Jmir- 
nal is 
Three Dollars a Year. 
A-/ Plf. 
f *v np'.M, one year T-reive Doll,in riltv C.nU 
leu eeplu, scur 1 -vu-ly ItolUn. 
T II E W E E K I,Y JO U R N A L, 
Published on Thursday Morning, 
Contains thirty columns of reading mutter, prepnr- «-I »special iy for its columns, and embrace* all the 
•" of interest for the week. It is furnished at 
tiie following very low rates: 
One copy one year Two Dollar*, 
l’w » copies, one year Three Dollar*, 
hive copies, one year Six Dullar*. 
Ion copies, one year Ten Dollar^ And one to getter up of club. 
Twenty copies, one your Twenty Dollar*. 
And two to getter up of club. 
JOURNAL FOR CALIFORNIA. 
Six and a Quarter Cents a Copy. # 
As tin Advertising Medium, 
.'he Journal has no equal in New England. It* 
jo i.vs arc uniftrm, and th« Advertisements aresel 
up in a clear and conspicuous manner, judieiousiy arranged nml classified under appropriate bead*, 
a!’l" ar in both the .MORNING and EVENING 
papers without extra charge. 
Its Cinulntion 
•N -M .ro th in d- ublo that of any “two cent” «r 
subscription paper in New England. The publto 
are reminded that no drummers for advertising arc e\ cr employed by this establishment. 
Our Cash Principle. 
la nil eaves the “Clvh principle” will lie adher- 
eii I i. and no m-tico will be taken of any orders •‘••Or..Mpani.d by the money. All papers are lii. c .Mtiaui d at the expiration uf the time raid 
for. 
LV The Journal i- for sale at nil the Newspa- 
1) i>.:t and on all the Railroads throughout New England. All orders should be addretMod to 
CHARLES O. UOCiEItS, 
JOURNAL BUILDING, 
1- Stale St cot. Boston, Mass. 
3w50 
New Fashionable 
G €> © I) g , 
JK 
\ I G. 1>. IR\ ING has just returned fronfc 
Easton with a complete assortment of 





AI.'O Prints, Ilclmines, ra»limcrc«, Thil-ets, nlk 
I tM.aiuc.1, ami -tli.-r l>rtw <Seeds suitable fee 
tie M-ieon. I.* !a. ua*l ,Mii*3L-s! ti luvee ned lli^. 




l NDLRSLEVKS, an.l o variety if KNK'K K.\A( KS to nw> 
na ri.aa to mcttfhu. these per.i.ns wishing tc 
purchase will do well to (all ns wo »re detar* 
mood to soil our good* at a prire that 
ml. mi to the Mringcuc y of the time*. 
o. I). hiving iso 
Ellsworth, Oct. C, 1857. |4tt 
“ l Still Live !" 
J&nn F. Greely 
r' ftfu.ly nnnoiineci to ncr old cuitnnifrii taj 
j ublie generally that thu “liar J Timet'* btft 
nut driven her hum thu 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET. 
* here she tuny he fouud with » fr, ih .me, ,, 
Fall anti H’inttr 
GOODS f 
Also a good twsurttuent >t 
I Dress Goods ! * 
I Oashaterra, Thibheta,/leLttlno*. ffl.ok (till 
i »'ael l'lai.ls 4c. V *Jk. 
FANCY GOODS! 
j Kmbnmlerle* »f all kind,, Cambrlot, Lam j Handkerchiefs, Laces, eto., etc. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
and Buttons 0f ujj kjmjg an(j pr|00|> u* not L ust the 1 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is well filled with a fashionable stock of 
Bonnets and Ribbons. 
just purchased in Boston tog«|b«r with t _ surtmont of all goods be k aging u, th|g All millinery Work done to erder with, NKAl* >»Et>S and DESPATCH* *
The attention <»f purchasers Im aolicltail 
T4 in°h00rfMlj! hhu'*“ at Huh* »* the OLD 
Punk 
5 M n b‘r0C‘ °PP»'*« U>. IlHMk 
I T11,1' ob'»»“KAS5S» ALMANAC. by 1*. B i homos for IRS# received and kt [sale Ly wholesale or retail, by ^ ai 1. 1UU. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
(BU F. K. sw im,3 
PHYSICIAN AND-SURGEON. 
IJj A VING hail CXpci; d o in H« 
anil Private |<i .»• .• “*,r# 1 m j,r.» 
•ervMv>- to the ciuz-- L'i -forth m •! :v 
ho,i uf by careful att'-nt. U t- 
pebiie patr r:a.c 
fteeMonee 
Mete trfcievt* 
Ulfioe, Whititi-’* !i. ■* 
K/Isu’inih, Vunr. 
IsltAll, ii. MM. 
Iwiliriol iIk- IVm«* mill ijnurmn 
i.om; isi.ano. mk 
»<*rF l*»llil«, eulUli.l! W V-. » 
a 
ALBUM h. P. U M. 
OoputiSAiifrill. 
LON G 1 > I. \ \ l>. M fe. 
ALBION h IV (MM. 
Igdy ol' lli<- IN-nn- :tml Illinium. 
LoNti JSI.AXH.ME 
ti \i~7 M A I) 0 \ 
Jltanii-f anil (ouii‘i'llor :tl I.sim. 
ELLS 'OR 1 11, ME., 
nU ur, a «|iMC.j:.j Milt J-i l: ; U) In lilt « 
latiofi Baaijons 
|jy »w Ylala at n«»l Poor t*> C G !'• k « 
L. 1. UO RRi 
lErm mi miii i. 
Buiksvo :. Mai’W 
I. K. IllU'lAl. 
S H! E IFt I IF IF, 
miifOf k nii is n. « um 
B/f #Cim ev«r K. 11 \ uu„ 'tie. Ki. -a tf. 
>. At un .ii;iii m, 
AueracT &“ i omMi llor at l aw. 
1. Us worth 1. ainf. 
,®*'e over Ao-t ii A .. .d 'toi e 
Calvin u Joy, 
Biicm s.i i; it 11 i, 
■■KI.RSVVOKTU. M-A1XK 
N b W 
J EM\ '!F. I. I! V ! 
fW SMI ril has ju>t opened a NKW 
• aud e* 
**d FASHION’AiJLK itoud- in hi- i!..* c.<»«Msting 
tb part of 
G«ld Full Jr\vrll«‘<l Ensli'li I.cvcr 
WATCHES, 
Akubor and Lepine J a variety "f 
GOLD CHAINS, 
•usk as Ix»ng <*uards, !’• \ and Vest J..,. ?*b*• rt 
Hmk Chuius. Ac., Gold Scab, k y 'lido*, li *•**.- 
• evlaty of Gold Pcucils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Fins. 
lUt M o#aic, Camp". FKreniitm 'wi«i T’;» t- 
ki|> Gold St,.ne, with Ho.x m l > 11 Pins in 
variety. A solet assortm-mt ••t '■••o*1- 
PI**, tttok a* st me tail Pin*. *Mo nic do 
Far Kings. 
fK uoVii a a I l»r-.; •. Mosaic, (’oMi- 1’! r<ntin<\ >ld Stone, Ac.. id Kar V.’.: .»••*. 11 As 
•lint .Stud*. Sleeve Mutt n-, Lor Kn >*, .Ve.— 
Tiron tj-Sovcu Ik-zeii 
GOLD FINGER RING', 
Min prising o# perfect an rtro nt u» 
fuuud. »i ■! l Lock- ts—t:.irt• -• !i li !< — 
Gold Speotaclea, Pen*, TkiuPG, Mr., a. ..i 
TooUi Pivlu. 
Silver 
Lever. Lcpine, Anchor and P.G'mt YtC. ai 
Welches — warranted. Table Tea. 1* 
•urt, Cream, •‘sugar Salt, und Mumrd -W'" Ns 
of extra tine .silver. AM". Ft and Krur 
Knives, Pickle knives nnd 1 -. N.ipk. Mm.'' 
Pencils, (twolre dozen.) Silv.-r .'p»< ta. it-a \a- 
rieiy t suit all age*. Kx*■••u.-. i. Pen- and J’’ :M 
Toll, Vest aivl Guard Chain', key $*<* ! d* *. n 
fllror Thimble*, warrant -d < t t 
Silver Plated 
To*. Table. Dessert, Sugar, 'alt and Mustard 
SPO(J.\S.Table F rk.s, Mutter Kt.:\ Cups. Nap- 
Mi Rings, Ac., and a great variety m Spectacles. 
Britannia 
^CtorTteoaud Co!bo .Pot'. Imported New I'at 
*f*«C*'tuiuanioua Ware, Ac. _>t 
Cutlery. 
Kalvti, 2lG»*f,r*, and Scissors. Superior 
Shell Combs, 
mad llegant Patterns. Lubber Hoop Top.'MJu 
Putt’Combs, Mo’dalo II »rn du.j 
Fancy Goods. 
Porto Ifonnaies (a Treat variety.) Card Case-* 
isoiuo tino Pattern*. Ivory Hattie*. Napkin ItinU' •erf ratur*. Crochet Needle*. Tablets. Netting 
JletWIff. I'M LVII-. .1 II. .*>. >< 
Boies, Cabas, Cushions, Brusluvt’oral Neckin'** 
Bracelets, Jut au>l Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Tiolina, Aecordo"iis. Flutes. Kifo*.< iuitar*, Fla go** 
|«t». Ac.. Bass Viol, Violin and Uuitar .Strings 
Ykwliu Bows, Uctiued Uni!i Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oil. 
Bogle’* Celebrated Hyperi-m Fluid for the Hair 
BpaaisU Ludtral do. 
('locks. 
Ifew and Kb'gaut Patterns, Mai mi* do., Jewelled 
•a per tine 'juality. 
Toys I h»o ^ miicro’.is to Mention 
Watches, Clo'-ks, Jewelrv, Mariner's an 
Land (’mnpassos, repaired w ith uvulnes* and do 
•patch, and IV'.lA*/f.i.Y7'A’/>. Spectacle Frame 
Impaired aud uew glasses inserted tu suit any age 
ly-20 
Clarke s Female Pills. 
THE GREAT EXULISU REMEDY 
Prrpurnl from a 1*rescript n >t Sir ./ C\arkr, .V 1 
P'lysutan Extraordinary to t/u l^uon. 
'■nils invaluable medicine is unfailin, 
”*■ iu the core of all those painful and dangei 
®u» disorders to which the female constitution 
Subject. It moderate*all cxc-scs and remove* a 
obstructions, aud a speedv cure may tie relied or 
TO M A Bill El* L ADIES 
it la pneuuliarly suited. It will in a -hort tim* 
bring on the monthly period with regularity 
Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bear* the tlov 
amiueut Stamp of ureat Britain, to prevent com. 
ttrfttt*. 
CATTIoX. 
These Pills should not betaken by females thu 
*fe pregnant. during the first thru nt-nth*, as the 
**• Mtc to bring on unsrnry/v ; but at any othe 
Mae sad iu every other ease, they are perfeetl 
Ml* Asant* for this country. 
VC. BALDWI N* A Co Hoehe-iter, X. Y. 
VvTTLE A MUSES. Au! urn. N. Y., 
tiUKEIlAL A<1E*T«. 
M. and 6 posta go *h»mps me! -< d t 
MVf ftthuriemi Agent, will iusure a bottle of th 
WnX* b.? fsturu mail. 
fbi aale wholesale and retail by U. F Sargen 
/ Co., Bangor, and by one Druggist in every t"wi 
^ the Uni tod State*. I’urr, Foster A Co., X". 1 (A>rahi!l, Boston, wholesale agents for New Eng 
Uni Sold in Ellsworth by C. U. Peek. 1-1 
NEW BOOKS, 
Jnst rw levi'il and for 'sale by 
3VI. HALE. 
J^mfOWONU Travels audBRescarehes, In S->uth A f 
JJTAJYOJU.TWI by Longfellow. 




AtaC urt.if I'r.'Sntr h I h-n at KlNwi»rt!i. »ithifc ar <t 
fmr tin- t'l-unty ..| II ,, k, -Ii ill- .-t --lay <•! 
.1 n-nary \ I * 1 
W USAll ONI' /hi v .1 
I count hav ig lei cl their real 
tr»t-» a Iin;:.i.-!rat->;« --t -aiil st.it* 
i* ’•-•nil. That lli-- sM-.*l a*ltnii.isirt»t-‘i' .-••• u- tn*«- t|.t-r- ■' 
t«- '• |»u li>n--1 ttir »• s v ],•«•( s-i-.. Mis* ... i'. 
k 
|*r-i -i, urt li- I-ii at Ml !• :hf ! 
" iii-.-l.-y 1- t-nii.jy, In «t, all- ( lli. s \ it, tin 
(nr-!-.-. I, iji i-1 sh-rt a: > ii.--y wU 
r--!.'iiaU*-ii ftlti-.if! ii->t in. -ii-i’--1 
11 KI I'. TIM;' 
I A A 
; 
t- > i-'.iii!i -■! //.. k 
[Ii Min N > f V 1 I- 
.!.-.!•• •• !.■•>. ii-* .* '• 
tin sjitil ii.-u-ir i« iit-ri-sfisl i. ifi- -in 
i-.'Uv-il «:',.uU«-<l -:«|.| Tr li, 
1 
that he hit!* fan'll ’t r- th .uni •* ti 
lar* hy hum h >|-url,i.h. m. 1 * 
teal l'.sian*-.lli-1 that i! • 1 
tf 111 tr -f sai-!f,;llii-i.tl.at h».s sal-. 'I,!- f. «t 
at- -1-- uiil t- i1i*|«is.-I f. Hint th ;-r --s 
'•lit. 'Uni swiri it tn hill nil :M "* ) .. |» 
f ,n pray- thut > -ur //mi- •» 1 
Hthl il’IJVnyr ill <WK l- l,». -an! ’• 
,Vn. naunil MMI H \» tt >i \ N 
,»ieU at i. inoiit. Jai-'y h‘h. k i' I'.-*. 
Ai a irt I.f I ■ >HU i-l tt 1 a ml n f--r 
tin t'lHiuly -■* tl.tln’-Hk i*tl li fii *t •-Ii-- -st.il .’.t. 
Uary \ l> 1"-" 
n _p |* 
* 
■ if lln- jM-titi -«i ai.il art th-n -u, 
ll»r a « ••• k- -urn -'l. < i. lit- Mis a ill I-- U.at 
fin v ii-.ii th i. ja-H, at a I> •«■»:• u 
Ik first \k. 
ruary » A M ..ml 
ihn h.ii all :*» |-rai-r--l «ax| j*-t *h ail --i ** 
trra'-t.sl, !• \KKhi; ri h. Ju-i ■ 
Nisi. \ \ t. |: -r 
k t' n -i ---i !• -iM ur; i! r--. 
A 1. > 
f I‘ ..... 
r- -* > H 4 k. .... r i-t \\ -. ..!.... 
u.i' > i* S'-' 
J k< I* V U m ‘A i-■ >• 
an In j« u. i.«uu -.w.i a—-*! 
ruuvi!. ;; k .i.m 
I tru* s 
..w-il 
u < •! Itai. ... .. i/i W i:,"-,. J.i .., u-> 
1* Isas 
| > 
pr* iihal hi- i.,i .-t * lUiiuia' .'hij m** -aal ...» 
Or hr,.!, fi.lt the 1 1-1 .1 » noth- f »,. 
S 
»Mt. \\ 
and -*h.*» t—un ;f v •> U|. ua,i el. >.id leH 
\k all mnl. 
1MP.KI U Tt <’K. J !: 
\ -A \ I m, K 
T H">» Park, rTutk J ml.- 4 PrhaU » *l... and f-r 
the t'••littt. ■■ li..* G. 
| » I ~ i' t II I A r. «... .1 t u ! v 11 II ■* .1 
Ini •' .Irwin 
v 
amt endorse ■; •o'uml ur, a,-.- ‘r 
Un atrr*—tii* fit h* •- *i>• -f ■»•.•}. .1 .;.-i 
Ma> I* 
note of the -am. :.j., un: « l,t pay.r at It** 
same tun-. rt I*. '!• V 
S Ui 'll « Ju\ t > 
: i.i v « ; \ i.> 
« K. I. tl Iir-t \t 
P.-l.-i mi. <*rd- red 
tl..-' !• i** 1.1 .! I.ll~ 
»..r •' V. ■’ .--.iav ! 1 
P \ UK I U ri < K, Jud; 
At! A A P P. 
\ trn 1 
Attest,— ,i. V I’.\i. II' .- -i .. ,1 
tml for Un 
C .u 11 .'.i 
•| in 
.1 M 
*, I '■«. ! I t id p-»\ 
,1 
x.-xxt-d .4 r- rum. re..! ••-tut.-.tt 
1 the fare.» or !, ud 
•dtvfttr in liouliS!' r-'. hunlm! ...I » 
:.i-ivs, nv r- l..«*■ th.it :iti .id'.. it.i_ri'ou> t*:Ter h.ut -i 
mad* to hun !• -r -a: >• -!■••• in'.... -r--.-r»vv. 
« id n, 'j* .1 •« nmlth.it th- iut»T» s! of all i-ont—rrv-d « .1 
!.i| « t 
;i ln..iu-tr;it"r th.-r r- |-r.n th.V h- may !«• HU Inured ( ■ 
tu pt of MU t « E*t U* 
«a». the p..r-s.n max « i.l tl | »•- x.: in 
,i- i- duty'*’Uivl i.l v. ora,. .1 'I.L .Nit.MKK, Ad .». 
(ti.ul4,xl*ur •*, I'.-. In, 
At a Court f P 1 -• nil!- 1 f -r 
the t »»f flu u J 
nary. A l» 1' >' 
I.l. !*|. f ..•/ 1’ :• *r 1 r.-d Th .’ the f' ■ ■ 
irtvu noth— to ah |v r—.:ix infr>xt«d *•> mu’ ’•: a «*-<py ol 
th*’ petit ..ti and "»d-r <■( c «ut tl.»Teof. to U |>u)>iishe>l 
thr. I 
they may apjwar .it a l*r- '• it- -ur. t.. la- held at Kiiowortl 
In xaid "I'lty a tl- :r lVoltv x.h. •. h-’ -\t 
te. x X A v rid » » III*. if liny th y ,« 
tl. e prayer "t wai la-liti. li rli Uid iv «t I*. •.•I'.i tb-.l, 
r 1UKI.U Tt 1 Iv. Jud-e. 
\p.-at, 1 1 P uin.rvT. U-. i-:. 
il A• lest, A A. Harriett. U-.r.t-r 
It a Court of Pr-thr.* I at Kl.«w r> .«. f 
.fill rl 1 -' M -1 'din ■’! .) ...in 
in the y vr ui I. >rd riiflilwii hundred kimI (U|v*«ifhl 
v^Mi All '! 'UP -N. v -V -. .. 
Piai.t..:: N >• L •• : r- ! 
me for an all"'...; ..ut of the i^rwoual e*i..; 
dweaneil. 
Order**<1 Tint tl- -d S.ir.ih '! t!• -r ! tiirpx 
t.. ii JI r-on- copy of Udx r-kr T * 
-ihii —dr ••• ... k« e: •••ewixely in the KP. 
en.i it* -1 at Kh-v. r* that tli* ymay apjantr at a Pi 
..rt v i- ii at 1 I vnrtli far xaiij e.mt ty. *>n 
W-dn-xila v Y '-n .ry »ie\L,at U-n of the cl.ck ;:;th-f .r 
auee should not be made. 
l’ARKKU Tt K. .1 Ipo. 
A true copy— Attest A. A lUui: tt, lb -t.r 
3w51 
At a < -art of l*r bate 1 it F. ■ » rtfi, « If 
tin* I'outiK >t Hancock. t)i f.r«t tt. In* sd.iy ju. 
u.irv. V l». 1 v-7 
KATK It MKW' tt w f .lam K 1 »to Hliiohill, dee. e-.-l. hat inr ina I applicatl o •• m 
for an allowance <*ut of the j*-r*un.il state of said I. 
omxiI :—tMenil, 
That the sai-l K.de II >1. m* give 
all Iw-rsotMi Interested, by causing a ;> if this rl: 
>»• it-li.led the f -« r' ? o m / lb 
I worth, that they mat i-ar Pr.-bat < .art ’ii II". at Kill‘Worth on tie fi r-t tt'-d:,. ..'.ay ,.f h 
r *xt at bm of 1 
cause — if any they ha '• — a! > the -m «!*■ old to t 
* allowed. 
I* U’.KKJl TI K. Ju.le* 
A tnn py—nt'.".t, V \ Rxktlxtt. lb. -t o 
« -.1 
"• 
the inity II in k. n the 1st tt f Jar 
■ 
uary. A IF 1 vVv 
TClKPU T GRANT 
Front, late of Kllswnrth. in •mid c*aii»tv, .■ e.,- 
having presented his t r.-t a< <• unt 4 ail. ...traitor 
<i»tan f- l*r**bate 
* Ordered. That the *,.| .vtmii i.trafi give notice 
1 all |M-r~*tw interested, » v «aa»p _• a .f t«, 
order U» l*o published three w veks sucecssjv, ly in th< Fib 
Worth Aniencan. printed nt Fjisa-. rtfi. that they may aj 
I war at a tWmtr court fi- I..- held at Hbw rt' •. 
county, chi the first AVeduesd.iv -4 m t. ,, 
the cl>«*k in tie- |or»-n.«.ii, to sIh'w an**-, if n v tie •. ha' 
why the .saute should not !»■ ,iu<d. 
I’AUKKR Tit K, Judge. 
\ true copy—Attest. \ A Uasti tt, K .-nr. .., 
j At a Court 
I the ity .f lin e KTk. >u the l>t tt ed.e-jki ! Ju: 
! art, \ 1». lsjs. 
\ 1 unr H w > Uo 
Tr. lUoiit, do 'am- I, having imtd" p. 
| nil- for an allowance out of tin j» r- na -ut« oj »*,,■ .j* 
ceased 
Ordered, That tin- -a d M iry ll i. n u 
t all jx -rson* interested, by causing a <•. pi .,f •> y 
to U' published three week.- sue* essi.!v .;i the Flbwnrt 
| American, print.-.! KIl- that ti. 1; ,.r 
a'Probate Fourt to be hokJ< n it hiiaworth on tin fir* 
> ttVdnesday of K bruary next, at t. .; the cl•« k m ti. 
for< ii.mui, and sitew cause— if any they hast-—why a 
allowance should not tie made. 
PA UK KK TFFK, Jude*. 
41 Attest, A V. Rakti ett. K-. -ter. 
j 
c ‘lint\ ■ llauio* h. yu tfl. first tt e ! :.»y ,.f January 
'I’ll"'! llAJP- IN SON, x*!ivi" .trwtor of tie- --’ai < 
l.dw.ird Mull in, lat<- >f llaiMTs'k, in s.i ! «t.>intv 
deceased ha' ing present.si his tlrst aeeount t Admmis 
J trutiou upon said deceased’s estate lor Proimte; ttrlered, That the said AdtmnF'rator piv 
notice to all |H. rsons hiteresusl by causing a copy < the | »* tit ion and onb-r of court th«'reoit, to U- pulihshei 
1 thre wesks sue. cssively id the Kllsworth American prime* 
Fl!-w >rth that they may ap|« nr at it I*rob»te Fourt ti 
e field at Klisworth iu said c -unty the first tt'edn« s*l 
y ury, am at tn 
cause it any they have, why the sjuue should not l»e al 
I lowed. 
I’AKKFU TFt K. Judge 
M Attest A. A. PaXTUTT, Register. 
At:. Oounnf IVifain- l,.'kl nt Ellsworth, * ‘thin .ir*<! far! 
ill. v f II.II o ik. th* hr*t >'• '••■• ! j-* 
n.n, \. f>. 1*> 
].H<; \ rn.-l KV 11 > rt.'t * 
M fit 
•.»• „• -■* I »' 
I 
r- «.* k- *u!. ‘-.r. -'i> ‘,'fh, 1 H' * 
;. 1 •• I > !.. tv. V m il i‘t--. at IVi-Kit. j 
.... If;.' I-..I..I • *>. !' 
\V.*lr» .I I I 
e>'i-•*• !<i imi !• 1. aj-j •' *• *. ■ < »• U- 
will .a '-.it ■: -ii 1 i*' •: 
»• M! U 1.1: I K li- 
st V I A, 1 
\ 
n.g a* 1 fail m .‘I* .noffa JTM11-i.rii r. » 
MARI TK* 
« 
f'i * ! i 
* 
.< ; i. r .ml l.a* taken iij- m hini-« M th*' 
fru*i I \ H.;u-trat..r upcti the Kotat* ! ••• rg«- 
.i »:1 n N... I. m t -■ inly 
! Ii.*: <*•» k eeji,»r.l. hv giving 1»*>ti*1 .i- tin- law j 
t. f• ii• all h rf n !»■ 
s 
.11. .| a- | !.« .HUM •!> *• «!.-• ban* any •ta- 
rn in i- tin r* a. I e.\ it th* m nc !• settle 
mcnt. JfHKPJI W. r«*KTI'.l; 
r *. tat. •. N J. I*••. .. > ■: '.«• *1 
A Tin sj( IAN S 
LEGACY TO YOUNG MEN 
rin- gl**r» *'f a y**««*c man 
1« ti.x strength.*’ 
r- tn thr J Sun.1:1. Di'pul' h Aw; i/. IjO' 
*- •« r* .ir*-aware that w<- .!• t, If r, r*v in 
Ik a! j««;l*liea!i..|i, A r- —■ r»*-*l * the \, r» 
In u.» \ •■* v /• n ,, /». hi 
V .... y u»*l. — r- Ii -u 
t*«t > 
N R im ir- •* r-ii 
•■'I *.'1 < 'T*•rtUa'i .1 it.nit l..r ttw 
ci*ii*f*U;‘ ••:* rr***l f*«. 
1 Ii. w K 1 1' » A 
\ r--ii! ** W ii' 
.. ... -i. I*. J- -** ‘.. i. 1: » I — I'll***. 
4* .r* -at. 1 011*1*1 f th* l'-i‘i ng l*mrvi-,» i.i the 
e**m»tn 
1 •- r.w *r •••-*..•• u- f '! aln 
tl. u: >i• t" o’ ^ Ci I**- ha !, in a — -mrv 
.-i I ii .1 Km**. 
'• I.'\ Y ‘*1.K. IWl BOX, 
>«>. I »i(> 
th* *• ■ I .. * !■•■*-* ii.. » nM t, ■!■• I: .t 11 v in- 
tin it t: y iii’i •. ! t t -i.. ti,. 
hit'. — •: t;.* •-*•>..- !••*• X' •• .irr ii-taritiy 
■ !• 1- i •*:. 
4 
hand * 
g *1 MI. y : 1.1 I. 1 
r u .u i * i i u il L j 
SOF is. 
s FI (Fill 4 II tilt*. 
i »m i <11 \mint sfts.i 
< im: si, n « ii \iits, 
< mi ll s < ii mts. 
ill Ki ll s. 
riiititoits. 
u<»« units. 
'■* «min sj it « n \iits, 
a : t* l’!*S TA AlJS, and otl.'-r ar 
(. !• t uum< nil* ? n. 
A!* .i !. irui« sin sC], ti n of 
C A K I* K T I \ G S , 
-.--tr ^ ■ f \\ .. Ilcsn. < T! n w 1 < »j!. 
t if t n- (i,.. I-.-, t- gcth< with a 
g- d v It«-it. a of 
r A V i; K II A N <i I N (i S 
M w aii l 1 ixtun >. 
Y' .1' -• .'•! ■ K t« *■» 
t: '■ :f Mil ■« .. and wi.’i ti.v 
and r■ ;,t.: *f Kurmtuu ai.d 
1.iU. A « ;!» 
M 1 ’• " 1■ W I Kl a !..<’* flit,-, 
Putt V. HI 1 I. king riuf-s. 
IS rail v Mailt* (oflius 
of all -174-ft alv.irs n hand. 
I’ '*'■ N «••! 1’ 't' -u. 1 llur- ’Ai r. o'. 
».. ••• i• tiiv\ 1N N «t * i*. 
KlifW. rtf. Julr 1 *, 1 s,»T. "4-tl 
>• ir* at t. V*< -’ Ivid ! tin- Kjilgc, in C rini-P 
tion with th« Steam Mill. 20.if 
MAY YU H ilLS, (LOCKS 
lEWELEY! 
G. F. DUNN, 
WATCH M ^XER AND JEWELER 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
IV A i cilKS. CLOCKS and JEWEL- 
f f t' «■ •'.a*' t •, tia 1 it v and t'.w best work- 
1 manf.ij, just m-1 and Kr salt- low. Cwii.vstiug 
rt of 
1 as. t •. *: 1 Lilting 'n VVatehea 
Exj--.«cd dial. 
A.1-- 1 aim i■, M .slip. Painted. >cr>.dl and Fruit 
'■tv!.- Pin*, with liar !Tj, t match. 
If vn nd King*, j 4 a* d Is .'amt Piaia ii. 
Chased Kings. lie s<: and Seal King*. 
Stud.* d U and 1 > rarat g dd. Sleeve Buttons 
.Ir;p 0 Id. 
* OX.OCKS, 
Eight Day, (OH ur ai 1 Jeweled MarinoCloota 
W \ IV]11 >. CLOCKS \ JEWELRY 
r.• j an.1 cn a; liable terms, and warranted. 
<1 Y IM XV. 
rth. Doc *. 1«4 jtf 







il ml a mm, 
w Ol LI) respectfully inform the titi !•-!•»' It'. ST).I ric.r ;tr that the; I m take.': ti:a «t..re former!} '•cuj ioi by Man ret 'i un- n re may he f und the larg*-'-t awert 
raent of 
COOKING STOVKS 
'•'(TVjed h sale in Ellsworth. among «i 
be : und t •• Great Repul Pay '-ate Ui A fN •*.- 
li‘ 1 flHBU*'- this in.trii»-t h e<-t i.euir ua« 
durability” 
A!si the Oe" -v ** Valiev. Woodland, Crao^ N w \\ .rid. Ol l.t Air Tight. Ponton \ tUl id li 'ton '-"• king Move*. With and without ete- 
a ted Ovens. 
s HIP* s C A B 0 OSES, 
and \ r-' "tovi f all *.i,'»*s, togeth* w.th ar endle." variety f Puri r. «*ffi e. I rankiio, y.iu- der. Box and A:r Tight StOTM, all of which «« r shall •■•ll fur cash ehea{**r than ever. Constantly 
°n han<l 11 ’arge rtnunt < f Enameled. H> itar.. 
nia, J a {vanned and Tin Ware, Zinc, rl»«*et I* ad 
Lead Pipe, >t* ve Pij*o, Chain. Cost Iron and 
r Copper Pumps.Fire Frames. Uven. Ash. aid PoiL-r. 
months, and all kinds f articles usually found :e 
! * ^tove establishment. 
N. li. C unected with the establishas^at are 
f" M"t no d workmei who wil attend to ai 
kinds of custom and Job w -rk. 
J‘»HN W HILL. 
u.irwvm n jtWjgMt. 
(•wertfi, fur.e iff?, ITU 
mill, >1 K BISS B.IBXOSK ’! 
rRU'’!•: 27 '. DOl.I.UCS. j 
v Tl ■?; 11 } J l \ 3 i r 1 1 ’ '■iDid/fh : y a ^ J\JJ j rJr 
DIELODEOrVT*. 
ORGAN MELODEONS, 
A N 1* 
Pi DAL SUP-PASS 
n \ H MO MIMS. 
511 WASHINGTON STREET. 
H o v 1 ON. 
tiii: i i i im ko or 
C 'I. .... >. N •/ / ",7'S. 4 
IS INVITED TO THE E W 
'* PEDAL SUB BASS 
HARMONIUMS 
Made ly bj it Ma uf n rcr*. 
I: Mr.’T".! « ■' ••-.r wuD >•»r L• f h- 
lrtw«» wt runnin? an •<!»»»• le.l^r than the other. aixt j 
mm *" U**.| «•]•.*: -*!« I> h ! !» f 
•i< -. >t l..«irmn Hi- ||«. fit,. uplrr. :h. t**. 
bank* key « »».:••> »**- ■■!.«f t! •- «.iti » * -t 
ill* 'r..|.I «• •! ’.* r 11 >*-’ •. •! .•!;!*.• * 11 — li:i « iti 
|.r• -'- «!.- :T It ••{ .» rpni. a .-1 r* 
!*••«* J t-- fill a !<ikun> that •..•at* fnau 1000 to 1 >•*» { 
Tin: «m«. \ > in:i.oin:o\ 
!• .1 f... 1 ... I 1 Til .t. .1- Til* 
;« '..I .*• '■ ‘1 !•.-•. ■ !« ii 1 i* •» 
Key*, 9 *<! 
tti*'- ••--*»j. 1* r. .• ajiat. > f .*• iin at vohinu1 ••(}*..»** ra« tl.- 
I 'r.- ,r '. » h* 1 nHSu ul tti* |‘» .l,»U. 
A \> Ml I a »1 *f .V !, .,r„ .. 
I Maun 
f. i.i« :i» m. «t Go .» ! 
.... li.it i* i-! •*••1 tin- .jaii 
•’>11 mMlTt'l, 
*" •• •'* 
a 
mm. 
I •■-. »• n 1 if I 
AN 
M T ... I.. 'I .. .»!,.| 
•. I 
pill.I * t'J t 
M li 
A! ... t 
il •« m 
I’tino ForU VdViV/uwi o' /? 
! i<tru; .<■;!’.* aixt «.ll eh,- th* 
llatl A Oum*t* r, 
!>.-« it 
AA \ !' 
A AA I—* \ * 
N *>». Ac 
Mi:i.onr.t>.\\ '.wi> /imimomi m^ 
u>: \ n:n. 
f «’ V «! k Uni • 
■ r-'.t »-• i:t .1 a* .» part payment of th-- |-urrl.a«* n. 
,4*1".. » .. .ft!,. |,;.,.,uf:il vr •- 
u. f M. nt a: a v ,r'. r.-i.t 
O:.: fr i.t an v part -f tie tr•. .r world. *. ,.t 
rt.- -i |t-.,s «,*», ,•».» -r 
'• ’• JT- v. 
I ova ut«i St.- if th- parti.-* w prewei t. *.r en»i 1 veil .» ! .«C i.t t- t, a- ■! ..ii r. t. ri. .. 
PRICE LIST. 
II le*. 4 '.-I <:at. 
N 41 !• ; law-. 
-Ml- :• '- tat-. I-.. 
1 
.-art-1 hi., 1.;, 
T*ia!. -:t I' t- f iwdi, l.Vi 
l*T.I V l.s|- 
I Or, M i.-l- ... extra f. i«!i, 
I'' -- -I Ii 
j. ‘f-- »>•; *• ■ 
lev a 
S D * H W SMITH. 
ill ".1 1 N w I. v.« 
HARNESSES! II \RNESSES 1 
HUNKS! 1 U INK S!! 
V- 
'■ >:■■■’ ■ ll.4l a I 
- 4 V T 1 ! i -I. 
J 
1 J! < 
T i: ! N It .,- 
foun ’. a complt te rUu* t ii Harne-sc- to >t- 
| in" of l-.«--t Si!v. plait-. !': a.--.Japan* d »r,i p .tt* d 
f; iii.mu made from to *t if > >,i v t;i-in* 
i. ail Killing saddle? an 1 1 r .■ : 
kind-* and pr; o. Haiti i- <1 mrv kind at 
1 .va’ity t* get!.er with all articles iu that branch 
of rude. 
>n SinCK OF Will PS CAN \ "T IK KM HI 1.1.1* 
Stmgi a 1 kind il 
'UK kept exprr-rlv for the !ad'. *. Cham k .;.r 
{ cl- ar.-ii-.* .'liter and ttai y nan flunk.- ! 
Opt Neat 
Ku--ett HouEle>. 1*. rti- To. Hr*--.- Bay t j and 
llou-e Trunk*, all kn 1- of Trunk- le t order 
at very -!. rt to tier. \ a!i-< and Tran rii. Fa"* 
a I ku -i* au 1 sire*, furry < a.I and IP r-t 
|ii a-tie- together w :th e\i tv ■ tin r article u.-ual 
k» Lt ii t a' Ament.* 
®A't ."e. eh :i!.*"d ar d Ted a! .»!; rt i. tic-. 
fa-:. J a 1 I' Hide- and ‘'alt *k :i 
Ail'd the above ai title.- v ill be n !’, at fai 





C. (1. P K (1E, 
11a* recently received a FIT.'ll I,< *T 
DRUGS, MEDICINES k PERFUMERy 
and all ■ »hrr articlea u-uallr kept iu a first la 
Drusr Store l 
f HKl.K-n tr 8 !.:cl t:. Lire -' 1 
be-t lect- 't.K-k id M E1»I< 1 \ i.' 
ever :fcred in thi- v ilia-. and a’ 
warranted t 
Ciuce Used ly pl,y*i. ia:.*, *"gill.er with 
PATENT AND THoyiFs -NIAN MI! I»I«* I Nil. 
II ashirn' anil Burn ini' I'/uiil, 
! Oil. Candle. >Vn?l.ing 1'wders, >.*}», I»\.- m 
Window tr in x.> t- •Joxg*, Tin.**, ^ .-*»ij :f. 
r- -. | 
Tamarind?. Iri*h M-.??. Pi kle*. Nuts, < 
ur \, i v v » fen 
that c mpn.-e hi 't-<k Am ng t:. p. ... 
lar 
•PATENT -MEDICINES. 
MEX!( Ml sl \\<; j.i\j\u. \ y. 
Townsend M r H '• Kelly 
her syrup and sarrupui ilia XN < atei Caiik« .. 1 
« 
Kxt Itand, ||..n. lSrant 1'arif.v i; g li 11 .»■ t J'.n:! 
>ar*a| urilla (J ihn), tiay l:|.««l 1‘ur.r r. •.i. 
F iian P,i i.aoo-.i llay jluin s x -up. I 
Vo get I * I. 
cal l»i*v very, M« r*« .syjup \ 11- w 1> k, I- 
way s llum -r 1 *»*•*■very. P, rut inn strut-, l .il- 
way !* He*"Ivciit. Hbode? Kover and Ague are. 
sand? sar-:t par ilia. s|* k-r s»i*.-»j Tw... 
lira. Wim 
Extract 
l*r Abbott’* bitter*, Peek’* Jam Hot Hitter*ai 
Fife ? Indian Vegetable Hitt. r?. Attv U P1-.-i 
cal. Hr- wn's sa?aparil!a and 1- uiato. Clai k'.* s;, r. 
rv Wine, ne and t-» •- !jtr:g-!,• \-‘* p 1 
■I -IF r;' F ?t• ... I al;n-*t ■ ry kind 
1 Halm of Thousand F! w.i.dd Cream. I 
Fall?. I. ^uid 1'.- ugi Ac A Ayer Cherry i’ •- 
t* ml. Allen* C< ugh Ia t> r?, Frai.t* PuJn. na- 
ry Hal- mi. Clarke ? Cough Syrup. 1 !.«•: Hair 
l‘>. llurn> r. !' ,,r l'yt I > f ,H 
1 ~; 1 aruey s Musk C- !»gt.» l'.trny's ■'hating 
1 mi. 1 unity's X erFona Wat»r; Ayer's sugar 
C tod Pill?,bran.lrethV Pill, Wright's Indian Ve 
J P hil U ; Court i’.a.-t- Ac., A Fulchers l*ond 
st M- Hed Fug- Pr**f. Mir* '.errnan Fly Fa 
p«r, Salve* aid ‘hutment* ! every kind; and 
every other article- usual!v kept iu such a su re. 
Jl slt<*rt*iv«*tl f'xprssMi, a n«*w lot of Medicines at. i Fancy articles. Also 
r.e Apple?. 'Jrai.gt ?, with many thor arti. F»* 
tvdapu-d t<. the want? ! tnc Community, and the 
vastus .>f the ye^r, 
*•- c. pe( k. 
500 FARMS FOR SALE,! 
aw. IS A » 
\ » i.nm Ci 
§H*MV «WH ,T‘ T *;> .-«>*• tKSMsT ^*r*st_* nlll'i* 




« r- (; » • 
111 m (III rm> OK Til! f \M*. 
nn« 
ir*- ? » 
l ; 4 
Al*t •« .1 »'• k* HI- .•-'•• 
rv.r AS k h.* 
tract. 1 frit.) 
rn ‘r» '1‘i'? !■ » J 
thr* •itf'f' it i* »i •'■•••! « r* *• 
i.r •.» *, i. ; 
►r-a k. ai ! .t- *•••?.. •> 
p- 4*. HkM rr,! 
•f-ir an 1 nrt' tl •• » 1 
• 
f\t*r .»* tic »H'*»t J !' •' I 11 
•f I'll .• ••• ••• 1 it ■ 
pnr*'« .■ t*. ti- ’.I V t t 1 
•altirr « 
flo'tk. » !i .**1 t» n 
Pi.mat' It !• *• •• « l'l' •• !. 
Hi*-.- ■' •• 
ma-k. pr.'« « ill 1- at..I '• '• 1 a. 
IV, f IMlPI an I Warrant. 
I*ar1-p. •! mr j-« 
.. » 
■lore prop, it.-. •, a. an I* tint »•> *r 
1 
•apurp.L 
1‘iiW N' 1,01 "» al*. f•: *a!r. for fr «m *• ! *'« 
Routt to II 
ft. t-r. U 1 -aw A -ft !*•••*• V\ it -AM 
4 I* Al -it " 
Ar 
|w*rr,pt.r« |*am; >t* an 1 aii » «« 1 ** 
R. C«*l U1II.IV. 
... I f 
(•tract. It. at :<;!••» < •* -* 
pn inptlj a-.iaerr.: 
* m ll.M V or II AM M M ON I AN!'* 
tatrart of a letter fnnn llarvay But.*'. I.*; N :iatow 
**■ hart Seer, a pm-1 -i fkrr-.tr f .r t»rnt' > a-a 
Nmic- 1 I!*- rtf » 
f.r .** ’turn; '.!• ;* '!' •'* *' 
It -«■>•• •- a- la-' w v ■ 1 !-■>'• 
diatant laj 1 ar,.i r-r »«• 
Inara for -.line ia-!w» 1 
... | U 
mrUtulr at I ‘*'~r ... 
II ,\K\ K V ltt r» 11. a K > 
aNl* Him A! ,*• J ! it II 
~ t4 
fr».rn a »•* Ha. I Uk. *• a 1 
U, ... I..-- I —.. 
b«^-r 1. w rat. -tai* 
*. «r A Rttit 
Trtnar-t » ■ 
Uai S'uamcaa a.. * 
»^i»r«PHpT -, AMi'ilir I *» «** 




HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS. 
Y or 
BII.I'TS NEkV ^ AV STK IIEA1ACHK 
AN: NE' .'IAI CA 
Tts only reliable and positive cure. 
PBICE, U’o CENTS. 
Ecr sale by Druggists goners y 
M. js. 1H UK A 00.. Cm oral Aper.t* 
for Now Knglan 1 an 1 the itritisii l'rj'Us- 
«v*. Nu. 1, Cur&E.i:, Ucs: .a. 
| < l. 1*11 K. 1 f 
Meat Market, 
rpui: p we 
St at 
•«: n t 1.h.‘I i i- 1 
Ji- k- :. 
■ s.t j’..:;.: •• 
J rate ( it. u ! u,v ] 
Cal l 
'a-1, I u»t* l--r 
.1j s* ;t ft 
f iveals. a« ; --i ? <• 
s 2 nu 
1 
n. 
/ .f«wa»rk, i’LO. X, l«nt. 
nlw store: 
NEW OOOD31 
X E \Y [■’! 1! f 
r|'HE subs : | * *’ 












as are u.-u» jy *...?.»! lu-im 
v ! ■ 
I \ 
1*4.Mh. «'.!*, •- 1 !• :.er w 
i!»U, ( *i •. 4( Ac. a’ I o «U> rt, *!1 the .« 
ft v 
lj * * 
I'ur % i* »;* all a < nt v *• 
I i*‘ •• i -- ; « *• -t un* v l't ■« 
t all kii. i* will bv ta n by us in » ,v. i.an'e f 
J■■■ 1* a-. I t!..- b.^.e-t market j.r. : |.< j„-», 
" !*’■* t _• si n« 
i'ai s t. um y. u w-.: ii:. t. 
11. 11 H \Kl'fcN X «• 
II H it *1 v. 11. 11 v Kt-Li.i. -. s 
1... * a;. ~%j.t 1** U T 
ll;tll« «m k Itillik. 
'fri i.v 
ii. ..•- M 
I ••*.«* of t»M. j.« .file .... J ■. ..rt. .... 
j bavin/*•* »■?« .luijr nu.tlif!. >1 ;t» * ,* 
«■- h 
«4j. ^ A W...4. :ry .-»■ s 
'nr v\. •> 1 M 
i k 'i r, 11. o m r u 'ii f .» 
flat .. W ATK! 
it A !• II A' u *Mlt/;ti 
jDUwartii, D.9 M, lift? jniXuvn.*Wi,/.L 
4a Uuio. 
LITHOGRAPHS, with Fran* » 
1 » i *Uvi U h f e a •• v i» w n 
Il/tf MOSFS HALE. 
* 
,:9V V- «OSf-. 
IJOSTUN ADVKR1 II.MS. 
rr lii'tr.ili.in riiiniiTii.il l.inr, 
...w >•< i' .• 'i ..I'- 
__ 
IVII M III! r Ml' KMI > 'll"! Is„ «jf ■ > 1 i 
/ 1?. • 
jfx- .• 
WIMNMHUIU < <* 
•' \ '■ .... 
.M->- V' 111* ■ '■ "Hi. ii 
t,i »>. •!» I. K a .»*'•*••• .. 
ol I** 'A Ml IIHI \M. 'I >ivifartnr.-r .K !»■ 
A -i. *»,k. « 
O 
mM 
y «* v. .v i. >n k**. i« ii»«!..» 
'ii 
A »•:> 1 'I v 
/f mmi m'» *:4 ■ "v* 
_ 1*1 \1 M v** < I 1(1 l». II"" I I H 1 5 N* 
«!' '•. \' 
■’ r.- 
V/ 
M.,Vs« 'VMM 1 
K. 
I «• I I • » 1 
•c*» 
IIIUXIK'S >IH I » > *'» •»'!» 
'"A 
•» VIMWMI' X s"'. I1' 1 
i,v.: | •' •—* 
r(T 
vil N II Mill-" N •* 
^ » »: I M Ii H 
> I ’ii! N ’l 








t'XIOS Ml Tl I M t 1 NM H AM I HI.11I » N \ 
* •» 
_ « Hll!!. Mil \ M> i: I I I III t 
'I t< liiiii'N. iw 
*,« I. IM MlWMUII ,\ M um 
* "• 
_. ^  ^ 
*7— nr. •.m; t> \\ .■ n>i i'« ► 
f -".v V •* 
:. 
» |)\\ I N t. sUAI I 
fv:>?i- • 
l"IIN sU'MH.'. " 
*•* 
> J. ||. I .•! I \\ '» '• ■ 1 
>■ 
I', IN ME CAL INST rUTE 
> •. id BROMtll M> H i. v 11 n 
4 4 
;. (. \ » 1 
I Ml! \ \ \ !i< V N \ 
1 
\ ■ ... mi. <.i:» » M ;«» n- 
To \v\\ sjMJnT. Honk. HI ! ? *!> Pi 
] ilk 
< II. < III lil 112 .1 in. 
T>•U A *« 
V 
s,-n injf 1 
M.llllillrs. 
W| .4 
j MiH»» I s| N..INI. IIIIOK. A, i i : J 
* i% ulnu. JKNi 
III l«»> k '1 I IIU IMls s\ris. 
^cj| 
t- » •* I It It HUDSON X •■ |„.|. 
\s* ’. 1) 4!; %; x 
15 4 *4 1 
'«•;«» 4 
*" *• ~ '• ■ v -• a- 
4| 
..: ■ J K 1 .j*. u.vil. 
t rr \ in ii 4 n iij.., 
'h 
niMIK'x I IIM IF I. I. x% .. »,> 5. 
r-4 » ... 
V 4 •X a 1 k.it- M X 
j $3 H I 'll... u-r. $6 ■j' 
tt Vi l.'lv.i ^aii" Iti'.l 
IT .•■€ .:‘a‘ I.:i * :• » <1 
| a 
I ,>»•- x 
^ 
Pi-. 
».*•••• ♦ ■ a a A A 
A HI*. Ur*' » t- T. 
a. I I 
V .-•(»>» > A it... 
It. a. Meat. VV 
4 1 44 I \ It I* I r I i*li I I V»* I * S| 
4 a 4 ’V 
V ^ ,„ 
/yN II A I; V I \4 (Hill. \\ | i.- n n-l |t<- 
r*)\^ 




•I ... 'A •> 
*-■ Ml III II \ \|s, I I UK'. liimh-KI I T- 
.v 
•1 »x K ( ■ 11 A > V K il A It H 
II 1 ; •» ii ■*!'.!" •. a -1 
♦ 1 1 yJ 
». ,t JuV4i.<.t. A V4F.LJ..'*. Ut 
**y .S«« 4 o: k. 
ISAAC 4 H \/.iI H 
I HOUSE T• 11P Mi\j AND ORNAMENTA’ 
I ■ t of t 
1 iAINlN'i, *.!.A>.IN ■ II.I.IM, \\J| 
r.\pj lijNi, 
I > •! in l! | 
P ulai Itt ,,a 1 to li/unii V 
...It,.am' 
Slill'.'- C \1!INS AND I'AULons. 
• vuiu \<*h !• a s rin.,, I “ 1' :• ft:. I \\ ,d. l J> 
I- ixiuv; i. .it*-. * Si Ticiiire Fram Ke-iiilUe 
SIGN PAINTING 
■ «x*»y “i' cn e. ,4 -Til 
I 6,1 r-P.4Z7.8H 
Ayer’s Pills 
V 1.*•’* |1 1 
'.H. '!»•• lkjfr«ti*a -V 
n •• an ! '!•* %».» art*- ,|j 
f. "M.lltltv » V 
I I *1 \ all «h* 
ifjij.Ul’;** t!i»l man- i. A 
V «\'+ *4>, \ 1 
n- -IT: % 
-• un •■■■ iih* tnaui 'an- i 
.. ■,{» :K mo "iiu.’lkl |h'’i- | # 
!l.- .i » tt»« ir 1 » t> -* 
A- » Fw,!TY r»!YMr. |y J 
, ! I "*■ 
■ V .■ I 
.f n Iiu; I" th‘ IIiM 
■■ — 'I 
1 .. Jv-vniCT YNt) T T. 1.1% KV t aMI MS TS. 
/ •• v > 'u,r- 
N ,r„ V *!’M' I to t».-,r :m 
I n 
| -1 1. ,.t I IT. !. 1 T> « «•* 1 
1 ,.!»>. ir- f .. 1 
I I *i ■ V ■{ 
*"-i iliy 1 
; • 
V*v \ — In1 !• 3 
i4 
r|« ut* I »«*»«••**•* 
»• th*»«» *• 
1 * » •" * 
| f- \—W -.«•-S v.' <'!••*•■ 
-i a I/. /.I1# 
.. J «*, T 1a v- rf rmtr iaKon a: the* 
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Don’t full to remember, when 
it: Boston, and purchasing 
Clothing, that tho best 
place to buy it is at 
J.W. SMITH & CO.’S 
< It i; A T K ET A I r. 
Cloiliinii’ House 
DOCK SQ. COB. ELM ST. 
This is the best, most popular 





iu tlie limit 
it} li«li and 
substantial 
niauuer. 
lisa. IS STORE. thTLABBEST STflCI 
o F s U 1' K It I () It 
READY-MADE 
EVKlt SHOWN IN BOSTON! 
Prices always Low For Cash. 
J.W. Smith A Co. 
Dock Sq., cor. Elm St 
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ijfONN Silt!', by Marion llarlund. 
IJIUK MOTHER AT 1IO.MK. by J. 
THE POOR BOY an ! MERCHANT PH'S' E.l y I'n M Th.yer A».| -thea 
| Be* l by 11 X. HA LB. 
